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B I O H A M  &  C R A I N ,
-.4.
^&ve Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

*;the R..G. Graham Drug Store, where they have one 

of the nicest and best stocks of

GROCERIES,
^  T o  Be Found A u yw h ere .

make & i«|jecialty of

RESH FRUITS. 
EaETABLES, ETC.,

And are alwaj’s supplied with

TIm  Effect on Cotton.
One important feature of the re

cent rise in the priue of ailver bub 
dion was the instantaneous effect on

' They pay Cash for ali

 ̂ Marketable Country Produce,
And Cun Always Supply Their Customers 
^yeiy thing in This/'ine.

With

T e lep h on e  L in e  in  Connection. 

~ B IO H A M  &  C R A IN .

V* l O E l  H F i O S . ,
lanufactupcps of and Dealers in

a  fu llan d  com p lete  stock.

AU
Fine Hand Work'a Specialty.

ing Done Promptly at Low Figures.
r , R  A  H  A  .M l i X  A S .

A Triple L-ynchinf.
Bryan, Tex., June 10.—-At 9:45 

to-night a coob estimated at 200 or 
250 unniasketl men dashed up to 
the jail here, armed to the teeth,
.and forming a half olrole in the 
street in front of the building, a part 
of them dismounted, broke through 
the door, smashed the inner door 
iiiid the,cell locks and took out 
three negroes, Louis Whitehead 
and George Johnson, charged with 
the attempted rape of Dr. R. H,
Wilson’a 12-year old daughter on 
Sunday night near Kui'ten, and Jim 
Reddick, sentenced to hang fur the 
rape of an Italian woman and who 
was awaiting tor a new trial, the 
case having ^een remanded from 
the higher courts.

ofBcer was present except 
jailor Gee who did not expeot the 
mob til! later, between 10 and 11 
o’clock, and had no posse with him 
Resistance was useless and after 
bursting the knob off the safe where 
the keya were the mob entered 
without them, as above stated 
Broken locks, hir^es, etc., were 
scattered all over Cne floor.

The mob wcnt/n the direction of 
Old ^oonvihe e(ter having found 
the prisoners and placed a rope 
around the neck of Whitt head.
Faftiee who followed ip the direc
tion taken by the mob an hour later 
discovered flames rising from Car
ters creek bottom two and one-half 
miles from and haltii^ /it g
respectful distance auoa saw dense 
volumes of smoke and tongues of 
flame rising up, with moving fig
ures, someol them beaiiug torches, 
passin|; about, while outposts on 
horses were evidently patrolling the 
approaches. Nuonehad Ihelcmef' 
iiy at that stage of the game to ad* 
vaitce within earabot î nd no auunJ 
came from tlie place.

The dUtance made the flgurra 
look likeanimated|ii|mies. Wheth 
er they were hanged by a bonflre or 
burned outright ia not definitely 
known, but thoae who went out in
clined to  the latter belief. Kvery- 
thing is quiet at tliis iiour (12:15  ̂
and some of those who went out 
have nut reiuriicJ yet. The light 
of the bonfire wag so strung at our 
time as to light the borirun so that 
it eouhl be distinguished from town.

j. ,|..r— Farties retunnng late say 
th..; .ill un- negroes were h nged to Knglish, twit in his
Iheeame tree, but on separate limbs, j h-retof,we he m.n-
snd were not burned or shot, but ‘ «-d  to gel .long quite well. Faid
lefi l,.m.i. g when the mob d.«prrs “ J

• -'L-y were given tin «  to pi.^Vi^'** «ne-nfe rule in traveling nhro.i i.

Induatriau Enterprises.
According to the oenaus of 1890, 

Texas had •43,726,d|aD in ma^wfao- 
luring, yielding an annual product

the price of cotton. The cotton let-1 of about $48,000,000. With larm
ter of McIntyre & Wordell of JJew 
York In explaining it said: <

Silver has lately been rising quite 
rapidly, and there is a big silver 
speculation in . progress in buudon 
based largely on the spread of the 
free ailver sentiment this country. 
This may put up silver quotations 
materially, and this greatly etiiiiU' 
laled Manchester’s trade in cotton 
gooda with Kajl India; in fact, Liv
erpool sales of spot cotton in two 
days are 30,000 bales, a fact which 
speaks volumes.

The Now York Bun’ s cotton re
view raid on the same subject:

For a time this morning tlie situ
ation looked rather weg^, partly 
owing to the decline in Liverpool, 
where the work of decimating the 
weak bulls had not been quite tin- 
ished, but later on, when it was 
found that Manchester had woke up, 
or at least owned up that it was do
ing a gnoil business, prices here 
rose rapidly. The Manchester re- 
vivsl is attributed almost solely to 
the recent ri»e in silver, which nat
urally lias a eiimulating effect on 
business with the East Indies. The 
early decline here waj all recovered 
on the double i/uit-k, tlie market ria- 
ing 9 to I I  points from the lowest 
flgures of the morning.

Here is a eon Urination direct from 
Wall street ot the fact a rise in the 
price ot silver means a rise in the

silver are closely hieutiiied.in inter
est and a rise in the value of the 
former marks a stimulation of trade 
in the east and an advance in the 
price of the latter But what is 
true in the east is true in the wert. 
With the openiug of the mints ol 
the Cniled States to stiver Uie price 
of silver bullion would go up and 
the vvlues of cotton, wheat and oth
er farm prodmas would be propor
tionately increased.— Fort Worth 
O^teV’ e.

>at On hie Trunk.
Ex-Gov. Brown U> arranging his 

affairs preparatory to His departure 
for Europe, he saidyrst*’rday that 
he expected to meet a number of 
Batlinioreans during l.is trip abroad, 
lie  iiileiida to spend sitiiie lime in 
BbdaiPest, and to study (lie model 
street' railway of that city.j The 
ex governor says be ran speak no

products to the aggregate value of 
|143,0U0,000 yearly, and a taxable 
wealtli of $7^,000,000, and with 
more ut the raw materials at hand 
than any otiier state- can boast of, 
thu isjiot a good showing for the 
various manufacturing industries. 
Texas, with her unexcelled water 
powers ami abundance of coal.should 
manufacture her immense cotton 
erop, her billions of standing tim
ber, her inexhaustible minerals and 
her hundreds of other products. 
Her raw inaterials go out of the 
stale and come back with a double 
value. Why can nut a part of this 
increased value be kept at home?

Considering the fact that through 
certain sections of Texas flow some 
of the flnest mill streams in the 
world, which never Irerxe, and are 
fringed with fertile flelds of cotton, 
and wheat, and sheep pastures, 
near to inexhaustible forests and 
mines, it is a little remarkable that 
the tnanufacturing industry has not 
before taken atrunger foothold. 
Burely these are reasons why the 
factory should come to the sites of 
the raw material, especially of cot
ton, wool and beef, and so save the 
expense oflransportation, handling,

•SSvXVv-.".

for Infants amd Children.

lUIOTHERS, Do You K n o w  tta t y sM fo rW,
I  v  I  B a U n a a 's-X tro ^ , Codfrey'a Cnrdiol, tnanjr ■O'Callcd So o lh ln , Syrap s. asd 

BoW  ranedUa fo r child ren a n  cempoacd o t optnai a r B o rp U a c r 

XSo Y w w  a it to w  that opiaai aad antphinc are itup c iyiac  aaraalc pd ionaf

P w  W ow  It w o w  that la  moat------ *-*— — r p t I r — iIT t r l ttiM H a a rrn tlii
w ithout labaUac tbaa> poiaoB*?

P w  T w  K n o w  that jroa ihoatd aot perm it a n ; m Alclaa to ba (Ira n  yonr chOtf 
nnlaM iron o r jro n r phjraiciaa know o f w lm t It  la coatpoaed r

P * *  XTwm S tB « e v  that Caatoria la a p n ie l; mpetabla prcpantlon. aad that a fla t f t
,)U  laccadlaata la pabiiahed w tth m r ;  hottla I

P *  T w  K t t o w  that Caatoria ia tha pnaeriptloa a f tha Iha nM  D r. thuaaal Htchar. 
Th a t It  haa baan la  naa S ir  acart; th irty  yaara, aad that BMca Caatoria la sow  aold thsa  
t t an olhar r ia iirt lia  fo r chUdrrn combiacdI

P w  T o w  S t n o w  that tha Falcat OOcr D rpartaw nI o t tlM  Caitad Slatca. aad o< 
o lhar couatrica. ham iaaucd caclaalvc r t ( lit  to D r. rttc h c r aad hia Ma%a* to aac the word 

,  ** C a tsd w rlm  "  aad it s  form nia, aad that to im itate tbem Is  a alala prtaoa odaaaa ?

P o  Wwta IC a io w  that one o f tba maoaa fo r craatta( th is  gOberaawet ] t iit iilla o  
waa bccaaaa Caatoria Itad been ptoac ii to bo a ilM M a lw tw Ijr S ta rW ilW M  T

I» o  T o w  K w w w  that 5 5  a v e ra g e  dosaa o t Caatoria a r* hraiabad fo r gg 
c w a la , s r  otM ccat a dose r

P o  V o w  1C t ro w  tb st urbra poasrastd af th is  perfoci prrpataUoa. yoar cb ildna a ny 
ba kept w ell, aad Ibat yoa a ny ban uabrokea r«a  I

W r< rll| _tkw a w _th n t*| ^  a r* eoftb  kaowlag. Tbayarafocla.

Tlte ftve-almalle 
atytiatare oV

market price of cotton. Cotton and* hauling, insurance, shrinkage, etc.,

Nopnift H a P d u ia p e C o .
4/ff CMHRriHS MM tMM£MS£ trOCMl

IKS
BBIiGES, 

S0BBKY8. 
TlfiTOBS

C* -

HACKS.
fAGONS 

iFHAKTOHS, 
BAB BOWS

ACRICUITIIRAL IMPLEMENTS,
wn> ■nr'-’̂i TiMS. FIIKFS. riPIHa,ETC.

PACT, EVCRYIMIHU /OUNO IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE MOUSE.

ir Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.
AND AU DRDERS WILL tE EXECUTED ON SNORT NOTICE.

larae Stork of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Hionf which BU-.the »iUM£MI0M" »W00D MOHMWK" "CHMM- 

Tck iMX" and other popular brands, which we are selling 
gt Kemsonable Frioep.

A ; I ,  -__________ T E X A S .

iR TE R  &  E D D L E M A N .
9MMUFMCTUM£MS OF MHO D£ML£RS W

Bridies, Harness, Whips. &c.
Evi'rything in our line kept 

constantly on hand or inaik*

to order on slioH m ticc. 
riEPAlRING PROUBPTLY a t t e n d e d  t o .BU(

I *B.
Vivel ' -t!
V|^ PrtaiOCM

ddl-

M r. .̂ .ten-art. Ca«hler.
J '1. NornirtB, A,-I't. Cwtittlef.

«1.
and (hk bov Johnson ronfraaod to' 
the guilt of liimself and Whitehead.
Reddick prulealed his innocence to 
the last.

“ May J go hgrofootrd, mamma?”
This has been the cry of the small 
boy, yes, and the girl, loo, for sev
eral weeks. Who does not remrm 
ber the joy g:«d aen«e of freedom 
wbe.i this permission was granted 
in the spring. The feet and l.*ga 
were toon browned, the toes .stult- 
bed a Mttle, and sometimes tied up 
for a day or two, but what mattered 
this so long as there were no shoes 
nor stockings to worry. Then there 
was a auggestive limp, but it was 
not long until the feet became hard
ened and accustomed to the bare 
ground and sharp atonea. Healthy?
Look at the village boy, bounding 
and leaping, awimmingand running.
Why, certainly, it ia healthy.
There is an old farmer who lives 
noi lar from this city, a man of the 
old school, who says in the roost 
emphatic terms that,children can
not grow if they wear shoes in the 
summer. How can they grow, says 
he, unlesa they touch the ground?
No more than cabbage and corn.—
Louisville Commercial.

It was the great Toombs who 
said, "W e ought to get back to the 
silver dollar l i f  deinunotisation 
was a Irmid, put ihnmgh by a venal 
congress, a set of tliieves. It is a 
fair and just standard and ought to
be resloted. It haa always been  ̂ ,},ree and a half j ton;
the money of the people.”  umes as much; on a good niacsda-j would add $89,0t»0,tX)0 to Texas’

mixed road, nine times as muoh; on income from this crop, employ 220,- 
a smooth plank road, twenty-Ave 
times as much, and on mstal rails.

Mild that is to ioiilale tlie elephai't, 
and follow your trui k. In iiiy for
mer travels I made i*. a point to get 
iny trunk checked through, or reg. 
istered, as they call it. Then I 
kept my eye on that trunk. When 
I saw the baggageman put ray trunk 
on a car 1 at once got on that train 
and took a forward seat, where I 
could see the baggage car door. 
Whenever I saw the baggageman 

Jake my trunk out of the car I got 
off. In this way I never made a 
mistake, though I could not apeak 
the language o f  the country ! sras 
traveling in ana had no interpreter.

“ On'one occasion I .was at the 
station In Berne, $wilierland. The 
station was a union affair, and so 
many trains werek>ming and going 
that I got uneasy, I (or fear that I 
would on the wrong train. 8o 
I eat on my truna that waited 
While I was sitting there I was ap
proached by a young lady, who, 
like myself, could speak English 
only. Bbe wanted to know which 
train to take. } told her to do aa 1 
was deing-^ait on her trunk. She 
did eo. I gave the same advice to 
a man, and both of tbem went righjl. 
It ’s the only safe rule, for the bag- 
gage generally goes right.” —Haiti- 
uQore American.

Do yon know »  good rosda ser
mon when you hear it? I f  you do, 
hero i< one in a iiutsbeli. On the 

j poorest of earth roadj, not muddy, 
j  but sandy, a horse can draw twice 
1 as much aa he can carry on hia back;

Never Judge people by their cloth
ing, for the man with fringe around 
the boflom of hia trousers, and a

betweeu the bulky native product 
and the manufactured. The aolu- 
Iton of what wouM. seem to be niys> 
lerioua, lies, perhaps, in the fact 
that money is ^caroe and in heavy 
demand, at high rates To capital 
and skill no grander opportunities 
}irc8ent themselves than along the 
water powers of Jasper, Newton 
and Tyler counties of east Texas, 
and Burnet, Comal, Hays, Llano,' 
Trsvia, etc., of west Texas, for 
foundries, for agricultural imple- 
uecit iactoriea, paper iiiills, flour 
mills, cheese factories, tanneries, 
ioa, carriage, soap and starch works, 
and a hundred others.

Fur instance, at Marble Falls 
alone, on the Colorado river, in 
Burnet county, aa also at New 
Uraunfela, on the Comal river, (here 
ia water power enough to manuTai- 
lure all the coiton and wo'deii gi.ods 
ita l Texas is likely to need (or the 
next century. At the funner place 
one fall of twenty five feet fiirniehee 
lA,UUU,0tX) horse power at an aver
age stage of water, wliile fourteen 
Uh r fills agiiregate neat about sixty 
feet, coming from a iH-autiful roman
tic lake three miles long, over im
mense adamant ledges that span the 
entire river.

Thus far our manufactories of the 
larger and smaller kinds are pnn- 
cipally confined to our dliea. But 
since the discoveries of ioexhausU 
ble coal beds and the low price of 
this fuel, coupled wijh good trans
portation facilities, there is no rea
son why such enterprises should 
not be^the success whidi is prom
ised lor tbem. *

On the head witmi of~tfre Ange
lina, Neches, San Jacinto and Trin
ity rivers of easi|t Texas there are 
aeveral ailea.. More centrally we 
come to the Colorado, which has a 
fall ol nearly 7(Ui feet from Auatin 
to the gulf. Bel ween Uieae, two 
poinUan indeflaille number of mill 
eitea, that rival new England’a, may 
be found. At and near San Marcoa, 
on tbe river of thal name, for many 
miles, and at and a^out New Braun
fels, there are aot̂ rea of sitee that 
might splendidly sustain dosena of 
lyowells tbe whole year through, and 
are only to a small extent being 
jUtilised.

Texas ianot profiled, when, atrip 
ping tbe harvest of ber cotton fields 
or stripping* ber terming bills, or 
leveling her superb forests, she 
sends the raw uialerials to augment 
tlie power and wealth of disiiol 
ooimuuniliea. Texas producvi 1,- 
692,830 bales of cotton, which 
yield her $7l,aH),U00. Thai cot- 

woven into common gooiis.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Texas’ gross revenue from cotton, 
and yet Texas has a clean advan
tage lor manufacturing this cotton 
o f j  cent a pound over Massachns- 
etts, where her fanners and herds
men draw from her cities mIS7,GOO, 
UOO as the price of their annual 
products. Could this enormous 
wealth not be scattered through 
distant shops and factories in Texas? 
A single source of commercial ex
change canno' aupi'ort a city. Tex
as waots iniQiigra'ion. How can it 
best Ite aliracted? By furniolmig 
work for the artisan and meclianic. 
I f tbe demand of the population for 
cliraper and essential inanuiaclurcd 
abides is met, n-ie-half million 
workers would be needed lor this, 
and, w ith their families, would duu- 
hlu the population of the state. In 
these mechanics and their depend
ents, faiTners would find a near and 
growing I market, not only for their 
staple cn>p, buA also for lh< ii track, 
the vali^ of which they are now 
commencing to appreciate aa the 
cream of the farm. The most pros
perous section of this world is that 
known as the middle stMes of this 
republic. Their agricultnra and 
m inufacturea are (n balance. Their 
shops and factories are set amid rich 
and ample acres, and the result ia 
such deep and diffused prosperity 
as no other section can show.— 
Greater Texas.

Marshall Field, one of America’s 
m<>st succesafpl merchants and one 
who has been aprofn«euser of j>rin- 
ter’s ink, once declared: ” 1 would 
rather have my advertisement in 
one paper reaching the homes than 
Iq lorty sold in the streets.”

Thirty cents each is tbe amount 
tha populist slate executive com
mittee demanda of every pop in tbe 
state for campaign pur]>osea. Jf 
this isn’t boasism wfaat in tha name 
of Kearby ia it?—Weatherford 
Democrat.

I f  people were to work as hard in 
their businesa pursuita as they do 
in politics we would hear no cry of 
“ hard times.”

may be tba editor of i fifty-four timea aamuoh. Tba men 
wi ll# the man with who uae roads own Iheralora tnaka 
Mul tj'n sbofs may ! m o n e y  b y  Improving the roads rath- ̂  ̂ A 1. t |> tit :i# IV* 1 II e-vf-M eae'-^ ’ aas«'*a« ^ ^ --- waTI)6 Bteckhflni Ndtiondl £»ank. »«mply U  unaol hied«linqa.ntjer than buying new horaes every

Capttai, I
■ i

Surptma, XR.ooo. • nbacriherg. year.

000 operatore, who would draw afid 
spend wilbln her borders more than 
$;iO,000,()iX> in wttgti. Maasaebu- 
aetta maoufacluroa 572,000 bales of 
cotton. For tbeaa aba paya $81,- 
000,000, and Bella them for $72,000,- 
000, adding a value nearly equal to

y

„We ORt  Yoa a RrmoCy WairS loaare* 
aarRTY to I.II X ol Both 

Mother ana ChtM.

MOTHERS'FRIEKir
BOM raxnxKMWtT ©x its vxim. ^

poBsoa Asa MMixa.
M a k e *  C H I L O * B I R T H  E a s y

e la n *.
H . Be w a re

Sliwa tJ««. ewrtetataa tommornlom.
BEASmU) aflOTLAtaa M . AUaalB,0a.

.aota ar AVb wtcaawia.

Short and Sweet.
It ia queer, but a lively bolt often 

reaiilta in a deadlock.
A current remark->-i 'moil HbaCT* 

some jelly thia aeaao'n.
Tha rain which comes in sbeeUi 

ia not roqch of a comfort.
The wool grower and tbe editor 

know the value of good clipping.
A pushing man always gels ahead 

in the world. Sodoeaa cabbage.
An engiKcment ia a <ie(|^e thing; 

you can’t drop one without braakiog.
Good reaoluliona, like aaqualliog 

baby at church, should ba carried 
out.

Tha true hnmoriat never amilasj 
that ia, unleas somebody else pays 
or it.

Wb^n an oflUoe is out seeking a 
lan it la like a gboat; it atartlea 
verybody.
It 18 not well for a stranger to go 

alone to a bank when.be wiahea to 
get a loan.

A grass widow is not infrequently 
one whose children bare a poor 
sort of a (oddet. .

The man with a strong mind who 
ia aaked to mind *ba baby genarally 
doesn’t mind it.

Fianly of sleep is conducive ta 
beauty. Even a garmantlooks worn 
wbenTt loses its nap.

The man who wants to get ahead 
ot time when going to a train ahould 
use the tpur of tbe moment.

The r<ason tha small boy does not 
wear a bathing costume, is because 
iiotbitig Is good enough for him.

When a young man asks a young 
lady tor her hand, in nine caads oat 
of ten the will refer him to her paw.

They art getting to ba such tem
perance cranks in Kantaa that they 
will not permit tbe elements to brew 
a storm. «

“ A Mere Acddani”  la the title 0 
a new novel. Welt, if it waa a me 
accident, the public will overlo 
it thia tiraM, but the author or 
not repeat the offence.

A man’s mbuth ia made tf 
and eat, yet be often hbrts 
dreadfully by talking, and k̂  
self by eating.—Texas Sifts

An East Texas paper sByv 
in one of tho earliest triaia before a 
colored jury, in Wood county, tba 
twelve gentlrmrn were told by the 
judge to retire and find the verdict, 

j They wtiu inlo the jury room,
I whence the opening and shotting of 
1 doors and other sounda of unusual 
I commotion waa presently beard.
' At last the jury camo back into the 
court rooQi when the foreman said: 
“ We bab looked ever whari judge 
fur tUt varJick—in da drawers and

BudnrMHi sad rM-omw*nii*ii by ] bellin' de dosh; hut it ain’ l!no whas
bleated room.”

Smelting works are to ba aracta^ 
ill Vancouver, British Co)ug»^»^
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T he Qraham Leader.
-̂ POSLuntD wsnaT n —

J. W. QRAVEs V
«mAU4M. -  - -  TKXA8.

■nt«t^ at Um pottoAn at Orakam, Tazaa.
aa aacxwrd <4aaa mwU roatwr.
4UTM watri 

• Ona tmfj oaa fmr 
/* “ ail month*,

K«irnoK:
fl.OO.

MiM Helen,Qould Rave tlOO.UOO 
to tonia'do sutferers at St. Ix>uis.

Mra. Annie Dyer, a in rderer of 
,babiee, WAa hanged at Newgate 

in London, recently.

'Rcfreahiiig rains have fal.'en in 
many sections of the etate, and 
,|>leo^, if,not peace, will bless the 
land.

m 9̂
Chairman Squires has called the

f ■< GsogrssEional convenlioii to meet

f ^
in his hope town, Henrietta, on

r
July 16lh.

John W. Cranford defeated J. G.
r Dudley for the congressional iiomi-

[>' nation in tbe fourth district by about

[4- .S,(XX) majority.

1̂ The present congress’ did obso-
lutely nothing to protect the nation
al treasury, iMt has raided it from 
every point with utter recklessness.

Tbs Waco Morning Timas, yrhich 
has bean a vehement sound money 
paper, eubiuil^ to the inevilAbla, 
.calla the politicalaoroner and makes 
the following ante mortem state* 
ntent: “ The Times hM been a 
consitenC Sud determined foe to the 
16 to 1 policy and while the optn* 
ion of the Times has undergone no 
change it is willing toconcede so far 
as the democratic p.irty is ooncern- 
ed there ts at least 16 silver men to 
1 gold standard man. It  is there
fore useless -to keep up the tight 
among democratic voters. I f  in the 
event of the success of that policy 
in the November election, we are 
given the maRiiificent results prom* 
iscd by some of our friends who 
t|iink 16 to 1 will lift a mortgage 
or cure a bunion with equal ease- * I
and di patch, they will never re
gret the day of June 6th, 1896, and 
their children and children's cljil- 
dren will oberiah their memories 
with patriotic fervor. And there is 
the tact that the republicana are 
dead against it, staring us in the 
face and in the eyes ot a pure and 
undeflled and also unrophisticated 
democrat the republicans can do no 
right, so vote for 16 to 1.”

A special from St. I.ouis, speak- 
ingofthe convention, says: AmoTig 
other peculiar thing* about this pe- 

Even in staid old Pennsylvania culiar convention is the appearance 
,Jie silver sentiment is spreading. | n,. Greets of Uland badges.
Clubs are formed and forming and j Whether or not this a|>pearance has 
the “ aoiuid luomp”  elements ■U’e I to do with it, one thing
becoming alarmed. ; certain, that the republicans are

W. C. I*.~lireekmr7dge has to believe, and say it put
iHMHiced that he will Ik: the next 1 bmd, that they will have the .Mis-
member of Congress from bis dis-' man to b«al, and saving tills
tricl in Kentucky. The ladies have ' to discuss him. They
gone to work and the Colonel w ill: *'P • great siates-
not have a walk-over. j 'hen they are not running

■■ ! ' a fast horse on statesmanship them-
The prohibition national conven- j Bland has a strength that

Uuu spill at Pittsburg on national M, Kinley does not possess, in that 
iasuva. lu lexas they are said to , he a eure enough “ common peo* 
favor Culberson for governor, t p|e,“  he eats with the hired hands,

is ptHir, puts on no frills and canThere is no probability that they 
will nominate a separate Uiket.

The Wealheslord Times is going 
wild over the miueral water recent-

~fT
blPws hard over sucinnitthrtbiiig. 
When vou want luincrai water that

lie locatcti on any issue.

i^erw l .Court.
Fort Woflli Gacette: Hon. C. K.

Dell returned yesterday morning 
from Waabingtoa and brought an 
item of good news for Fort Wortli 
which had not been annoiinct'd in 
the press dispatches, and tlntl is 
that a United States district court 
null be located in Fort Wortii. The 
bill was passed by the house on 
Wednesday and became a law on 
Thursday. Following is the text 
of the hill, whicdi eapiaina itself 
and is entitled:

A bill to ohat\ge the time and 
places for holding courts of the 
district and circuit courts for the 
nurlhoMi district of Texas.

Be it enacted by the senate and 
house of representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in congress 
assembled, that the United States 
circuit and district courts for the 
nortberii district of Texas shall be 
0OHi|Kised of the counties hereinaf
ter named, and the terms of the said 
courts shall be held in each j'ear at 
the time and placea as follows:

At Dallas, in the county of Dal
las, on the second Monday ot Jan
uary and the third Monday of .May.

At Waco, in the county t»f Mc
Lennan, on the second Monday of 
April and the third Monday of No
vember.

At Fort Worth, in the oHinty of 
Tarrant, on the first Monday.of 
March and the third .Monday in 
September.

At Abilene, in the county of Tay
lor, on the third Monday of March ' ne<-<l 
and October. - j

At Sun Angelo, in live county of | 
Tom Green, on the fmirth Monday 
of Marcii ami the first Monday in 
Xovtmhcr.

a a a *  a
That tbirc shall be ap|>oiiiled. in 

I the manner rtqutrrd oy law, a dep
uty clerk, who shall keep his oflTico
at the citv of Fort Worth, and also * » ..
one who shall 
city of Abilet^«

It is often xlUBcuH to oonvinoa 
pie their blood is impure,-until dread
ful carh|iiiclea, abaoeaaes, boils, scrof
ula ur aelt rheum, are |>ainfui proof oi 
the fttei. it ia wiadom. now, or when
ever there la any indlc^on of

Impure
blood, tb.take Bood’a Saraaparilla, and 
prevent such erupUoua and sutferiug.

bad a draadtnl oarbunole abscaaa, 
rad, kary, flaroa and sora. Tiia doctor at- 
toadad ma ovar aavau waaka. W ban the 
abaoaaa broke, tba paina were terrible, and 
1 thought 1 tbuold not live tbrongh it. I 
beard and read so mocb about Hood’s 
SaraaparlUa, that 1 dscldad to taka it, aud 
my husband, who was sudsring with 
boils, took it alao. It soon parMad onlr

Blood
buUt ma up and rastorad my b̂ iMJi so 
that) aithongb tba doctor said 1 would 
got be' able to work bard, I have ainoa 
done tba work tor »  paoptia. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cured my tausband o1 the botlu 
and wa lagard it a wondartul madielne.” 
Mas. aiiMx PnTBxaoM, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

la ths One True Blond P\irlB*r. All druxxlsts. SL
rsill.. enre liver Ills, eu»y to Uke, 

ITOOQ 8 r 'lllS  easy toupemta. Koruta.

teni, M tobsocci 
s rtiiuulent that

scM

UGO.
se all tkl
"Haco-CiV

Kh'Ttrir flititers.
Klartrie Bitter* is a medirirre *ui1rd for an;

‘ P "  .when the Istiguni exhsitiiled ft-eling |irovsiU.
eeuson. hut p«rha|M more geurrally

I for any
lirtKloa,

i  \ :
H o ’k 

Vk
Tlia tobai 

bis nervous sy. 
pairing haaltD,- . 
quit middenly is v_

‘ CCi, tlH  '  
bat h)i,w 

Haco-Curo*’ is s sek 
haoro habit, in all its . 
pounded after the ton. X
Berlin physician who has > .
practice iihoe 187S. withqx j
purely vegetable and guar. r
haniiMM. You can use all t 
want while taking 
notify you when to stop. Wa g. v 
ten guarantea to cure |>ennanently an̂  caa- 
wHh three boxea, qr refund the money with 
10 p<-r c«>«t. interest. “ Baco-Curo”  is not s 
sulwtiuite, but a acientifle cure, that cures ' 
williout tlie aid of will |>ower and vrith no 
inconvenience. It leavee the syslenMu pure 
and̂ Vae fmm nHvtine aa the day you took 
yaqr lint chew or sniuke.
Carsd'jiy Baos-Curo and Gslatd Thirty 

founds.
From liundreds of tetUmonial!, the origi

nals of which are on tile and open to inspoc- 
tiop, Um following It presented :
Clatton, Neruda Co.. Ark., Jan. 28,1896.

1-urvka Chemical A M’fg. Co., La i'roasa. 
Wia.: GenUeiiien: Fur h>r(y years I used 
tobaec-o in all Hs fornis. Fur twenty-Sva 
yMrs of that time I was a great tuflerer fK>ni 
general debility and heart diseatc. For fif
teen year* 1 tried to quit, but couldn’t. J 
took Vsriou* remedie*, among othen “ No- 
■'To-Buc,’’ “ Tbe IndianTobi -̂o Anlidute,’’
‘ Iloiible Chloride of Gold,’’ etc , etc , hut 
none <>f tliem did lue tbe lea*! bit of good- 
Fiiially, however, 1 purchsteil a box of your 
••Baco-C'uru’’ and It ha* entirely cured me 
the habit in all its form*, and I have increas
es! thirty mituidk in anight and am relieved 
fivm all the rumeruits acbej and pains of 
body and oiii,.. 1 could write a quire of |
pK(>er upon iuy changed feelings and cuiidi- , 
tioî , Y'ours res|Mrtfully, |

P. 11. MAmBcar,
Pastor f\ P. Church, Cisyton, Ark. 

Sold by all druggist* st $1.00 per box: I 
Uiree lioxe*, (thirty day*’ trralment), $2AO ; 
with iruit-clad, w itten guarantee, or sent I 
direst upon receipt of price. Write fsir!

•M V E R Y  CH EAP?
\m

THE PEOPLE To.Trade With.

H iP O R T E D  P o r c e l a i n  T a b l e w a r e ;
H. O. Meakin’s Latest Productions.

Fine Decorations, Under Glaze Tracings, All in Gol .̂
• DINNER AND TEA SEt A  COflBINED.

AlisO, Engraved Glasswui'e for t^e Table, Silver Plato 
vVare for tlio Table, Lamps of adl Kinds.

Fill Llae DECoratefl Toilet Sets, Clods aiJ Table Cotlerj,
Full Line Painted and Plain flower Pots,

All Just Arrived at the Furniture and Crockery House of

W. S. McJIM5 EV.

^ 9^
DEALKltS \S

STAriiE AND F a n c y
when the liver is ts>r)iisi and »iuxgi*h and tfm

.<. i™ . ..J 1- MS. A i

s ’r . '"J  irirsti' | f'™-.
No ineslis-ine will act more surely in ouUiiter- I 
as-ting and ftening the sy*ls>ui Cn>n> (he ma , 
larisl psiiessn, lls-isdns'l:r, IrMitgnUissn, Cs:ti- 
slipation, Oiwiiiie** yield ls» KlsHtric Itiiter*.
60s', and f1 iiO per bottle si .thin’* Drug 
Ptore.

Some of the norllicrn |>a|>er8 are 
(liBpoHetl to t̂uke tlie public lo talk 
for ita imliftoreiice aa lu Memuiiul 
Day. A public which is paying a

keM’/Mti't.fFw at the j p’-nsion to all ibe lulativeii of every 
?, and aJeo ooe who  ̂ pairiot who enUrtaineU I'nion sen-;

Good Newspapers
AT A VEKV LOW I’KJCK.
Tm£;^MI-\VKKKI,Y NK\NB(Oalv*s- 

tsvn or Dalla*) is publwhrd Tueswiay* and 
Krislays. Kas-h iasus rs>nsi«tf of eight pages. 
There are siMs-ial departmsviU for tlie fann
er*. the lad rsand th«l>oy» and girl*, bmidM 
a world of general news matter, lllustraled 
article*, sHc.

Wa ssller •
THE SEMI-WEKKLV NKWli 

and  t iu

GROCERIES.
E a st Side o f the Square. 

GRAHAM, - ■ TEXAS

Hon. Horace Chilton is rapidly 
coming In the front aa'dtie of the 
f-learcst hemlcsl, mo^t brainey men 
in llie Unites! ^tatta Senate. He 
has shown himeeif lo he conaerva- 

la mineral water, come to Graham, | q.j.«.ion lhat hascon-
jftonletl lifm since hii aenalorial ca-

it  I. Midlhat thebonJeof Wedne.day when
llie arnate nr rsi the river and liar-1• I
hor vTsh. h, e inch I I • .
were fiislifsl frinD ihe treasury for 
which there was no necesaity, Sen- 
atorChillon was one of the five who

h-M ktip l.ia ofrice at the oity of! liu’ vnls during the war is certainly j GKAIIAM I.k^DKK |
u.s I not Istcking ill regard for ihe defen-1 J’'

deraof ihc country— lloustuii Post. | Th'i* gives ysm three pspers s wswk, urlM
: paper* s sear, fur s ridis-ulsiudy lowprioo.

Geo. H. Wickoff, president »»f, lUnd in v<Jurs il>«-rii)tis.n si one*, 
the hank of New Amsterdam, in 
Ns w York city, waa kilted 'c his
private odioe last Muiiday by a'man 
iiamei Clamice Clai'k. Clark de-

etate of Alaluma have been refuses! 
by Wall atre^liecauae of Alabama’s 
aupport orwee silver. Thai’s all 
right, tbe tj(u« oome, maybe,
when Alabama won’t ask rucli fa
vors of Wall street.

It la estimated that tbegrthl rtan 
dard men will spend tl0,O>i(i,(ski patriotic art he ia deserving of all 
daring this campaign in their elTs»fts honor.—Taris News 
io elect McKinley, but money won't 
do the wurk this time—Ihe |>e< pie 
are in the eaddlg end they intend 
to run the government.

Quanab will celebrate the glori. 
oiM fourth in grand style. One 
feature of the entertaioment will be 
the attendarce of 300 Comanche 
and Kiowa Indiana in war (oetun e.

tian Angelo.
That no session of said cir.-uitsnd 

district court of the northern dis
trict of Texas sliall be held in the 
city ot Grah(ui: alter this law shall 
lake effect, and the recsirds of aaisl 
court shall be rrmovesl fr>>io saisi
city of Graham to Ihe asid city of) u,„nded »6,tiU0 of ifie hanker, and, 
Abilene.and the change of the places rs fused, fired the shots. He'

|«V2 OOOOitn ! holding the terms of the said ,1,^0 turned the pistol on himself 
cour;s as ht-rsir. provided shall not hulJita into his own
sffect the validity of any proceea or j body,
any htmd or other obligation here- ^ d JrteTrom Texas

voted to snst.inthe pr. -ident ! ’ ’̂ f-re issued “ r msde. and the.vme ; hesiings in 8l. U n i. and

prevent uch outrageous r<dd,ery o f  
the t>eoide. F'or this manly ami

^ ^ a **W ^  S SO* S * S . . S S S Xa XS # *X 1 I  VW S WSWa * V S 1 1 1  SIt was u hold-up, blsxed away and
turnahle, as provided after Ihia law |„)triol ihruugli the shqui*
t.ik< sl i ffect. i dcr. That i» no way lo treat a col-

old m*0 Yuung countT is in the jurisdic '
Ite could ! tion Ihe court at Fort Wurth.

ghie and otlierwiae to ihe res^teclive'

The story goes that an 
wAuld i»ot Iw-lieve lhat ^
hears person talk the distance of | 
several miles by telephone. He j  
was in an office one dgy and hap-j 
peiied to know that at the same j 
time his wife was in a store five 
miles away which also had tele
phone connection. In an effi.rt to 
convince him he was ghown how to

-liojl b. iie.d smi ISS.-I1 a - ..111111- J n.nng. r p, im|ulte the
w ay home. 'I he stranger, thinking

court* to which they would he re-

ored delegate who has lust his way

Quacab Parker, for whom the town 
was named, will have charge of the ' opr-rale the phone and was tiiislly 1 
Indian end of the business. ' induced to speak to his wife. Step-

---------  . ping up to the machiue he shouted
St. l ^ i s  is haring a krgtimgen-1 i„,o it: “ Hello Hanner!" At Uial 

tertaining the rejiublioep cobven- im,tiint lightning struck the wire, 
tion this week. It is said the con- p knocked Ihe old man down and 
vention will cost the party ll,000,-1 scrambled lo hla feet he ex-
000, and m  it has adopted a goldj ciudly yell d; “ H gosh that’s hir 
platforjD and placed Straddler Me-; tiiue  ̂ That’s Hanner fur
Kinley upon it; it will cost ibem 
that number of votes in Noveinl>er.

Old party lines ire fast l>eing ob
literated, and there is now practi
cally but tw3 parties in the United 
Sfstci—gold and silver—and the 
ieeue will be squarely made in the 
preeeiit campaign. The gold stand, 
mrd party will be led by McKinley 
and the ailverites hy Boies of Iowa.

y«- -Kx.

Congrcspsionai Conventiotf.
Henrietta, Texas, June ll.-«Nd- 

lic^ is hereby given that tbe democ 
racy of the 13(h congressional dis
trict will meet at Ilernelta, Clay 
county, Texas, on Thursday, July 
16, 1-S96, at 10 o’clourk a. m., for 
the purpose of nominating a con- 
grrs-man to lie eltcle.l Nov, 3, 1896, 
at the g.-neral election. E ich or
ganised county in said distinct will 
he entitled to one vote for every 30f) 
votes cast for Hon. p . A. (Culberson 
at last general election siidone vote 
for every fractional vote over I'lO 
votes cast for governor at last gen
eral eltction. Every unorganized 
couiity in said 13ih oongrefsiunal 
district will he entitled to one vote. 
County papers in Hie district p/ease 
copy. Given under my hand this, 
the 11th day of June, 1H96.

W. A. 8GUIKES,

Texas Sifter.
The Funniest Paper io the 

' World.
• CaMlsIn* able editorial* on the Inuliog 
i*e.i«* i.r tba day.

It* t'arteon* are np-to-date, pirturing in a 
forefble way tbe up* an I du«na of all tbe po- 
lit'eal jartiai, in beth Htala and National 
affp<in.

If y>>u want to bavaa good laugh youn.-U 
and be inf<>nni-d >n rum-nt Io|H€*; if yo»* 
*aii( -ur wiU Wid ebiiilrm U< biigli n>id 
grow bt, »utpit<zibe to

Tcaq8 Siitcr.
Texo-N lifte r  PuliliKliing ( o., 

DalhiK, Tcxil'*.

S e  M o
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, C arri^  the Larg^t 

and Best Assorted Stock of
Dry Goods,Grocepies,lVlillinry,Etc.

In This Section of the Coun) -y.

I will .sdl yon gootlna-s cheup nwany Iioump in N< 
west Tt.sH.s Will liiiF Cotlun uiitl Win at. . Givi 
cull, I '.vill Ircht vtm

D. M. H O W A H D .

J

tv.M.aC-x

Mrs. Fofetlnl: “ This 'oeing so 
poor is terrible, isn’ t It?”

Mrs. Topdure: ''IitUecd, it ia. 
I f  we could only afford it 1 would 
have nervous prusiralinn to day."

Grasshoppers are consuming the 
(M-ppermiiit crop in Michigan, hut 

! Uiev have not yet reached Ken-1 
'tacky. ______  I

I COMINQ. I
I The Ith of JiÛ ' U rwming, and with ft the 
6tb antrnal rr-M-ratinn and Ihi.IiK pk-nie, to ' 
be giren under tbe aiopit-e, of tlie Hook creek . 
Kaoii.g A: iH-iatlon. ,

II i* intendod that thie picnic (hall i>olip*e ' 
all fo-TTMT onoe the event of arhii-h will he '

' the nu-re in the altrm<M>h. latrge pur*ee will | 
be given, which ba* lerurwd thwbasl nH-ing i 

I (to k in the ciniiUry. |
I Tbe boy* ^ould pent* prepared Jo climb- 
the grra*e-l pda, and <-*trb t -̂ grenttwi pig, , 
for which Bp ir*« large enough to hoy a tuft i 

! of clothes w ill be given the kiiomnnil cun- I 
Uwler>L , i

The r înd trip f*re will lie from Weath-1 
erford. /eiceiiU, from MintTal Well* 16 ct»., j 
from ail |other station*, one fare. |

AUC aOINU NORTH OR EA»I

T h is  Sum m er?
If >o. Try lliC

Santa  F e  L im ited
A S.ilid Vrslibuied Train Between

Galveston and St. Louis.

iict Retail Dealer inFURNITURE, CARPET^lAnd Household
GOODS,

Window CurtainA, Matting, Picture Frames, Et .̂
Unfk’-ilakirig a SjHt'iulty. CoflinM FurniNltod/'

A înera Wells, Texas.

N.i Put, N« Ibi»t^ A delliditftil tntitft 
tain rWe |1 rvi.igb Inoian Territory. Arkan- 
•»* and Mhaoiiri. Pullman Bnget Sleeper*. 
Ki-ellninx 1 laiir Car*, (.“ral* Free). Fjilira 
tram l>ghu-d wilh PinU-h Ga*.

For the loweat rate* ano esher information,

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

K^freoei^ative Jo Abbott of Tex
as waa paiilfully injured last Mon- 
day whale “ ajiointing (he chute”  at 
Riverview. near VVaphiogton. His 
back rsoeived • aevere wrenching 
and he suffers from occasional cop- 
vulaive pains. The lower part of 
4be body and Jegs are paralysed, 
but bis attending physicians do not 
apprehend permanent paralysis.

Col, P. B. Hunt, who is attend
ing ihe National Kepuhlican con- 
vention at 8t. I»uis, wir d yester
day (Wednesday) evening that the 
l i  rant delagalion from this Igtate had 
baas sooted and that tbe oonven- 
4ion was all rood/ for business. 
This eyts Wright Coney off from 
froos bia clabber. He haa been the 
b-*sa of tba rapablioaa party in Tax- 
aa lor saany yaara and haa alwaya 
bad a prooaioaot plaea at tba pia 
oiwwtar. Davocrata aa wall as ra. 
pobliaaat will rejoice that negro 
hwpraoiaoy, ia this iaatanoe, is at
MM Mtl.
b i '

J. K. Bradley, ot Abilene, was 
rotted-egged wtiile making a pop
ulist speecn at EliaaviUe in Young 
county, on the night of the 5th.
Rotten egg* are t>oor argument, and
invanably do the aide using them  ̂Chairman 13lh Congressional Dut. i «<) „«iy ,|i,tiM Weatlierford, Mineral Wvlla 
more barm than gooj, bnt aotiie j " -
populista hgve l>eoome so lost to I George f.ee, erdored, wa* held up 
all sense of decency in their assaults > highwaymen near Elmo a few 
ujion the Democratic party and the | •6” robbed of |17. He 
government generally that forbear-1 walking through a pasture near 
ance almost ceases tob« a virtue.— j  • 'kirt of timber, wfien he was con-,
Comanche Chief. j  fronted hy two men, one p*»inii!»g a

^  'shotgun at him with instructions
Henry Ward B<-ecber in hiŝ  *̂* | h» turn out his pockets. 1 liis was 

moil* speech at Manchester, Eng , | short order, and «s his
io which he talked for an hour; G.e ground he
against a crowd of confederate aym- j j
pathitera fiefore he gained their at- j  h,ck. This order was alao oiieved 
tenlion, was interrupted by a map i „|,j, The darkey ran'lor
in the audience who shout-d:“  Why miles, headed straiirfit to the 
didn’t you whip the ooufederalea In f^cnl. lie  stated that he wa* so 
sixty days, as you said you would? ’ ! fHgfilened that the gun barrels 

Because, r- plied Beecher, “ we j  g, |,jg stovepipes, that the
found we had Americans to ’•^•'1'j command to turn his pock* ts sound-

jVlinerdl Wells Lumber 0
Siitros.'ors In tint Curey-Ixuiilianl Lunilter Co.,

q<1d n «« any S *k t *  Fa rei-hvetitatiw, o f ’
w. iiL KKKXAN, o. p 6.. Gaivetw’n. Carry a Full

5tock of _____

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Liberal Discoant on barge Bills. W. L. KEARNS^ H ang

A t the OM Staml. ^lincnil Wells, Texiw.

A BOOW TO MUMAWITYI

CUSHMAN’S MENTHOL INHALER
CnatNl lawitn •( Ikk CuUfT.

CAT.4KKII, lIXtnACNK, 
Niuaueu,u«tippt.

WILL CURE

intlead of Englishmen.

The Indians ore butchering Ihe 
Fr^Masons in Oaxca, one of the 
provinces of darkeat Mexioo, and 
have burned several at the aUke. 
Tbeoavages are eoid to be instigated 
by the prieeU, between whom and 
the Free Mesons there is tbe bitter- 
eet enmity. 7'he matter hoe been 
laid liefore Preeidaot Dios, .vbo is 
bimself a Mason.

ed like a voice heard in a dream, 
and that when he stopped running 
there was no p(T*pirvtio(i on his

and NorthwuOam Railway. Rtcumion Ik-k- 
sU ars on *al« with the prinrtpal roada of ths I 
But*. AH f*anta Fe and T*»a* A I’aHllc 
Iniiii* make (*)iui*x.ti»n at tVaatherford, for 
Mineral Well*.

TIM* TABLK.
No. I Lsarsa Weatherford 10:88 a. m.

** Airiva at Mineral Well* 12:00 m.
No. 2 L*avr« Mineral Well* 7:00 a. m.

“ Arrive*at Woatherford 8:87 "
No. 8 Lrara Wnathrrford 6:16 p. m.

-  Arrira at Minrrmi WoHi 6:16 p. m. 
N«. 4 DwTca “  “  8:80 p. m.

"  Arrivs* at WrathrrCnrd 4:80 p. m. 
Hcsdxt Oslt.

No. 6 lioavs Weatherfoed 10:88 a. m.
“  Arriv# Mineral Walla 11:88 a. n*. 

No. 6 I,«sva Mineral Well* 8:00 a. m. 
'* Arrivaal Weatherford 9:00 a. m. 
!’ 4 I.e«Te Minaral Wa"» 8:80 p. m.
"  Arrive, Waatberfovd, 4:80 p. m.
“  8 L-ave Weatl>erfiird 6:16 p. m,
“ Arrive Mineral Well* 6:16 p. m. 

Forfurlbor parliculart, addrea*,
W. C. F0KHK6B,

O. F. A P, A., Weatherford, Tcyni.

W » t» • III f. AfOnMUnc. hm,OBAilAtŝ  mm 99mm , ■

i j .  m .BrvHlital mk4 m ( l̂ «|likA»«cNR

Bnccesaor to 

M. ROBERTS A CO,
HriitfB ntmf m IM

M raTMMflit BVfcBfVftnt.I LBNMOl MkOŴI, r II C.ft.tA. Seegw I* 9mreal «s4 l*r HeafMal. v«Mg of Mia#i|«r««a CM* la IM

I 'tin 
KR*(HlaB» I

freirai Uad*a Ik oMovks M • ■aaggy knrdty Ions ifcan

•aly «a (p«t Bffeoaofc, bal ip»4M4c, oad alvave la oeM t>tia’* r;̂ ‘.r::sa3
WFLUEIIZAI«  •-fe a»rU« etevfy aestrarrf v la lb > H*a W Mw fntneaaa kadlM.* ML II. •. ■niii la IWaali cWwMt Iva nadCo# Isffratary. dUMaaou safii "Toa aoad a* a<4w •aamaea*# faad sftivlaa J MarTa&#or. Brltaa I ay *al 1 oai 11 ■ Ki Hly MlaiMi yweeetkfag Mtqa ay latWaU.**

weatavlii

Dealer in

WiDiIgi BliiL, Bricl, Lim, Paiiits, Dili, Etc.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXA^

E N S O R  T R E A T M E N T ,
2 For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium

----------- ....T-! and Tobapco Habits.
R- N., PRICE, Agent, Graham, Texas

•racFftt’k#*! liM woMUfialecfv. ' •  * " - ,

Doa*i__ - ___■irti r*««a* etBi ■! til t>v«gv«av •* asAod paMd •• m m%m WHie fcv Web wWaMba B*d laeaealaai AeBKTfVTAirnen. hotmm
CMom Ini Ca,Imssw IM iNitoi ft. Aia|s

Soflewa tke Hand*.

ANTED:—HevertI iruatwonay tym- 
I'amtn or ladle* to travel In Texa* for 

11*h«d, reliable houio, Kalarj $780ai>d 
exp-naa*. Btea<i,v pnaltlon. Kpr-l«.e re'..-r- ' 

, , . . , . - . *“*• •"‘1 aelf-addmaaed aumped *tive|n.-« I
body, hut it wss as cold as ice, al- j Th# Ifominlon Company, Ibii^ Floor,tfin- 
though the best was ouuresaive **** Building, Chicago.

i«d woMUfialecfv.•taent on iho __

I^UPTUREI!i«r MAfiflB Mik*« I i«i/ ill* iMift. >4# ^I iMfifsy •nH tfolnc ftinî r *#16 »vrb etiMfL ^

9om oi okstaent o«i
rABTWAO 

•liM !i«r liAfinB M‘ #48n<>( • t.m i<» tfo

wan 9̂ * 0|iprMMve 
whils walking but a few mouirnUi 
>>sfors that bs bad ooughl ahelter in 
tha shod* afforded by a skirt uflim 
her.

Our school  ̂ars flooding lbs coun
try with young stalssioea

/ 5AVB YOUR EVE5.
No matter how bad your ayta are, nor 

bow long they have hcM vora, the Walar- 
aaan Bya Haoiedy will rnr* fbain. It haa 
sored tba worjt com* uf Chronic Hor* Rye*. 
Thb i* no hambng nor idla 'uijoit Atrial 
will esavine* you. < 'ah on or addrsaa

Jamm M. Wow», Aot.
flrabaii), 'Taka*.ii . -

piUmmomWliM . - . . _ .la iMipfvy •nH icincall liP-r awit «>yrb â iMiL 
; <*‘>a n<>(a *.•!<» do aisy work for mrst yaara

r !*canrtt 4»f har'in*, a Ttsar itiUui •ra*’ i •Ihp 'L ft  ̂ i, -un Hoff H * ‘Iw
It Aaia Ulia • Charm.

•amh. A*a . ArriMi, 1%̂- I baffa u«D«l roar Xfaa* that Malai i»w aitm# (Wd t*ai aofva. ana ua iwu iif

AW Oudrantdra In (Njrr*r>f ^  Uiip*l*|.|._ 
operation dfknife »r l.v vHhwrt
many jil.,».i ;,i. ■, f, 

\h*olii(Hy (rti.iirtUDt 1
'e :M lIii*a ,u «„;i" ' 

'̂V'hi,
" < Ul* .Yu Vay

thraa aawaa of tlad a>*4 ot%#f •raailtjo*: tba m t*abtaRf II ** artt* hilt a abana.'' I’lrasa aaad f<*ar iMuaa Ilia. Ilnaawil laeaanaFBwo Vh iieeaf tnei brae** 
rationa iaaaaaa ihay da ael »nr» aroa«b^ MM •  •harw  ̂ If. W H-4irt», M DIf jp4.aranfial*atli of mr draaalot aaMWa. for fpkyo% b| dq laadlat df^rWi
Cmmmorn tfrvr C*., Ttaa*na*a. ladiaa*.

M . H . C H L S a ;
Dentist and Photographer

;  G r a h a m , T e x a s . “  '  *

WcHt Side Public S,ii.ar  ̂ Fi,»t ftw .SoutI, «f Shumak*,'
BrotLi4)nj

?

f

— -------

Liiiiik r.S liin v|e s ,ftn ll{D ^,
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for Count; Surveyor.
EUbUA T.

for County Comml*itioi4t Ptvoinct No,
- A. J. WUEA-

for County Oonimuuî '̂ ' PwciiuA No. ‘<i. 
O. W. HUN-

for County Comm it Pivdnot No. H.
U. L. LKlpMAN.

for CommiMloiior /‘ *'‘‘1 J?,"’ *•
AU.KN /CAHEY.

imlepc^at Ticket, 
for Tm  A»«w^

. Sii. ^

LITTLE ^ A L  LEAUEKS.

I--------------The mli;l running regularly on 
mm whee

yfA . Morris has returned 
Wql̂  f t  of the West.

\llr(i/ilarioo Wallace has bceu 
\te/ reruvering.

Marsee and family are luuv- 
to the farm on Ruck creek.

wagons are becoming u\i< 
the demand for them in*

tried that escellent Ice 
idie Girand's loe Cream

'orpening of Dallas i, 
usin, F. A. Martin,

t  show was here 
and gathered in a 
s.

..•ge ifill is at home from Wa> 
where he has been attending 

University,

* hxjsrd of school trustees 1 
last Saturday 

majority.

tisaioners’ court has been | 
eksion this week, sitting as a 

j*rd of equalisation.

Farmers are m iking hay while 
the sun shines, and they are nut a 
bit short on sunshine.

J. H. Kewh/ and family have 
gona to the Farthandlc and Okla* 
boma to viait relativea. I

Mrs. Wm. Rehders and baby 
have been quite aick but are now 
better.4

Henry F. Llchta of Denison ar
rived Monday evening and is spend* 
ing a few days with relatives and 
friends here,

A groumT-soaking, gully-waehjng, 
trash-moving precipitation of genu
ine,, old-fashioned ram-fall is what 
this country needs, and it needs it 
right u6w.

The drouth is on in great shape 
and much of the corn crop is too 
far gone to be resuscitated even if 
rum should com^ now. Cotton is 
holding its own yet, but will need 
rain sooo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Burkett and 
Little Belle Beckham of Weather
ford, accompanied by Mrs, Hullie 
Crump of Louisville, Ky., arrived 
last Friday and are visiting rela
tives in Graham. ^

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bud Knighfev died Bunday 
morning after a protracted illness. 
T hr liKADKR joins their host of 
friends la temfering sincere sympa
thy to tlie bereaved parents.

Ladies are especially invited to 
call at my Farlor for the finest Ice 
Cream in the city.

Ukdie G ika .nd.

A party from Springtown arrived 
here ̂ Tuesday with a “ merry go- 
round,”  which they expected to run 
at the pic nic Wednesday. Per- 
niissiuh to Opel ate the mnnhine on 
the grounds was refused them.

The defeateU candidates are all 
alive so far lis heard iruui. It was 
a bitter pill and soiue i>f them look 
“ down in the mouth,”  hut they 
will doubtless pqll through and he 
ill good shape'to try it again next 
time.

The family of Jesse Rodgers were 
taken viulently ill with syuiptoins 
of poisoning a few days ago. Dr. 
Geo. F. LeGraiid, who was called 
to tlirir relief, attributes ihc trouble 
to new Irish potatoes, of which th« 
family had partaken heartily.

dust arrived, a well selected stock 
of the latopi. novelties in la^iice', 
nii“srs and children's hats -'all 
and inspei’t them.

J. K .Mokhi.ao.v & Co.

Kid Ira Adams and wife, J. II, 
Brown and wife and daughter, .Mi»s 
tirace, .Miw Sallia ='hisin, Mrs. 
'̂arr, T. Kimbrough and wife and 
Robt. Myers have gone to Ban Au- 
tonlo to 'attend the Christian En
deavor convention.

Kid. G. W. Blaok soys people 
can live now mure eoouoniioally 
than they bav^ in the paat, as the 
world ia advaiidng in sciaooe and 
the times have.^auged. To illus
trate bis position hk says that a feyr 
years ago ho had to buy ammuni
tion with which to kill squirrels. 
Now, be says, one his boys takes a 
‘ ‘nigger-shooter ' and a few pebbles 
and keeps the family supplied with 
squirrdls; thus saving the former 
outlay fur powdi;; and shot.

Shoti.
An elegant line of Ladies* fine 

hand turn Oxfords, in duugola, ton 
and chocolate, neeille toe and all 
lasts. J. E. MuBKiHom & Co.

A Card.
Had T hk L k.vukh exercised its 

customary care, it would have learn
ed tliat the McConiher land was sold 
to R. F. Arnold. It had no grounds 
fur the statement in last week’s is
sue that I had an interest in the 
purchase. Correction is requested. 
Respectfully, • C. W. Joiinso.n.

T he L eader was inlurmed on the 
streets that the property was pur
chased by Messrs. Jqlinson and Ar
nold and published it solely as an 
item of news. The correotiun is 
made cheerfully.

When in Mineral* Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cngdell Bros.

Notice. Delegates.
The delegates elected to represent 

Young county in the various con
ventions are requested to meet at 
the court house in Graham on Bat 
urday, June 20th, fur the purpose 
of selecting individual delegates who 
can and will attend the st-ite, con
gressional, senatorial, judicial and 
representutive conventions.

A. T. G ay , Chairman, 
Drill. Ex Coin. Young Co. j

To Our Patront and Friondt. j
We are now running the .nlll on 

new crop wiient, and take plrasiirn 
in aniiounciiig to one and all tliiit | 
our gtiotls are strictly firsi-class in | 
every particular atnl at prices that | 
will suit you. All we ask la that | 
you buy one sack ol cur Hour Irom 
your dealer, and should you nut he 
pleased with it your ti! >iiey will he 
refunded. Your.svery resiM-cHiilly, 

Graham .Mii.u .v i Co.
— ——

LOCALIZATION NOTICF.
O..Isre<l hy thr - oiirx lli«l lb.»s «lfrk of the 

i-xmly court be and bs i« inalrucli .t u> gi . . , 
fi liilhll.wll.in ill TmK Laslc ;

Facts From Farmer.
H ymbnkax__On Bunday night

the M. K. church at Farmer waa 
packed almost to suffocation. It 
was the occasion of the marriage of 
Misc Annie Keen of Farmer and 
Mr. Chas. Graham of Archer City.

The decorations were taateful, and 
the somber walls of tlie old church 
seemed in touch with the soieranity 
and, beauty of the uocasion. The 
deburatiuns were in charge of Miss 
Bertha llayter, . t̂ the close of an 
interesting sermon of twenty min
utes, the bridal party filed slowly 
fn, and the solemn words that 
bound the happy couple together 
for life were appropriately and aol- 
emly spoken by Rev. J. J. Harria.

After the ceremony a great con 
course of friends repaired to the 
8|>nciou8 residence ot the bride's 
father, Mr. J. M. Keen, where a 
table awaited them, loaded with all 
the delicacies of the season, to which 
ample justice was done.

The bride was taatefully dressed 
in cream silk, trimmed in white 
lace, ribbon and fiowers. The 
groom was attired in

Lacy Locals.
Editor Leader; It is with much 

difficulty that I shall attempt to 
give the latest i-nd most important 
events that have occurred recently; 
but as wft have nothing of special 
import to record, we preaume our 
task will not be eo difficult after ail.

The election passed off very qui
etly and altogether ‘ uneventfully, 
notwithstanding we are in the midst 
of the most determined and aggres
sive populistic element eAtant. Bold 
and ventureaotne, they are neither 
afraid nor ashamed to assert their 
grievanues to whomsoever will lis- 
ten. But we noeord them honesty 
and sincerity ol purpose, only be
lieving they are a Hitle irrational at 
iritervals.

Our genial manager, L. M Mid- 
yett, conducted the election with his 
usual fniriiess, courtesy and dignity, 
administering that “ iron-clad”  oath

yjiiiiiii  ̂ ■ mm
in a manner calculated to make it 
“ stick;”  especially to tboae who 
were seemingly unconcerned. There 
were 26 votes polled apd all of them 
wfll do to “ tie to,”  being of the 16 
to I Jeffersonian variety. Our pop
ulist brethren were rather surprised 
(we believe) at the number of votes 
cast; they having previously aaid 
there wouldn’t be more than 8 or 
10 yotes. Hence their surprise.

It IS very dry up here, everything' 
needing rain badly; especially corn 
and cotton. Oats were tolerably 
good, wneat is very good although 
very little sown. Johnson grass 
alone seems to possess the necessary 
properties for enduring a droutli 
and^maturing. At all events it was 
never known to fail. It is decided
ly the best and safest crop one can 
raise; provided one wishes to engage 
in the business excluiiively. Huc-
cces to T he L eader. W. T. B.
Hil.SJi-!!!-"."'" i-'l" ' lau' _ll,

R E SU LT  OF TH E  PR IM AR IE S.

yullowinx l» the partial rwult ol the primary e1(vtic%held la»t Satiirdity. The rftums 
ore iiu-*uiplfUi iMi tu (ho vola on Ihsitnanoial qui-ttinn, t'ur Jvh'guttM, for (.-luntY coiiiiiiir. 

regulaliun i »ioner» («xi«pt I'rocinet of lh« Tlw roU for roprowiiUtive aiul
black. The attendants were‘ Mr. 
A. M. Ke^n of Chico and Miss Jen
nie Hawkins of Lacy and Frof, A. 
H. Wilson of Farmer and Misa Ida 
Keen of Chico.
, The bride has neen one ot the 
most prominent of society's fair 
fiowers for quite awhile and the 
groom IS one of “ old Archer’s”  ris
ing young men. They are lollowed 
into their new estate by the bless
ings of fund parents and the most 
sincere cungratulations of a host of 
friends. May happiness and pros
perity follow thena through long 
and peaceful lives is the wish of the 
writer.

(yjuiity olfl<-pr* U approximately eorroet. 
will Im) puhliibod III our next ioauai

(,'andidatM.

Th« uAcisI count will b« maJe W-niorruw and

T i 36i j < j e n
Wood won’t bum unless 

sir—oxygen— is present. The 
food taken Into the body must 
be united with oxygen before 
It can be consumed and give 
heat to keep the body warm.* 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil, with Hypophosr 
phltes, Is one of the best fuel- 
foods. The cod-liver oil ob
tains Us oxygen from.the air 
and heat Is produced. It 
warms, nourishes, Invigorates, 
gives good blood, and fortifies 
against the plercli^ winds of 
fall and winter. *fhe hypo- 
phosphites tone up the ner- 
vo'js system and Improve 
digestion. Scott’s EmiUsion 
preudnts colds, coughs, con
sumption and general debility.-

SCOTT'S BMPLSION Hm  batfi emlgrswl Sj, Wa 
m«<lk.d ,,fu'rMiwn Ajr Iwmiy yaitfi ijAtk f u r  dmdar.) Thi* U bMnuM l« b 4lway> f i u u t U -  Rwiy* ■■iowS 
—alwiy* rmnuimt tkt f m n J  NWwwMa C M -U ttr  OS •mJ

(All up 111 w Mill mp S' CO Ottp. The im<B Om mmy uTMifhla curt ymir roH|h or htlp ygur htby.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

I 3 ' •? * -5 •' A- 2r ' 4
; I  I i-S 5 I  t = I  c . X. a . w*. I  I

Our village is high and dry, with 
sand in profuuion. Our weather 
prophets are all discrediti-d, the far. 
men* have the bluvs, |Hditics i» iile, 
everylhiiig ia- in a tangle and the 
Woods are rraounding with (he wails 
uf defeated candidates— solo speak. ^
The “ 1 told you su'a”  are very iiiudi i 
in evidtMice just now and iu our af- j
llietions we have not r e t  d e c id e d  ’ F«,r ( outiU Attomry,

I .lohn t . Kut. . ..............
whether it is Im sI to shoot or haag . Por IVetntv Tiwixurur, ‘

Fur the Fre«- I'nlii r>f Silr<-r,.... !
.\X-inrt the Fns' ( ‘uiiiogn of S;lvir 
For 1 lelfitmtet U> Variout t 'oiivunlions,

I»r. W. M Terrell........
kmith tlroves,...,........... .
\V. L. Donnell .................
A. J. \Vlii*at ...................
F. A. Tandy............... ....
J. W. Timtiioiu .................
Jo* W. Akin........  ,..........
J. W. Oruree............... ,
A T. Day .....................
U. fj. Avneeworth...... .........
J.J. Fault......... . .........

Fvil Chairman Detii. Kx. Coiuinittua:
A. T. (lay. ......................
N . J. Tiimnone..................

For Frecinri Choimixn free. No. I.
(1 L. AynesOr irtli..............

Fur Reprruenlalive 104th Di.tricA,
t\, I*. Seliostialt .................
T. II. C. I'M ry...................

For ( ’ountT
O. K.' Finlur............
R. C. M Phalli..................
J. S. SUirett......................
Jim NV. Akin......................

Fur Ciiunty and DiotritA Clerk.
Cliiu. (isy.........................
Andrew U. Ncwrlu ................
Jam«« M. Wiuvl ..... •......  ....

:;o

I I I I A ;

iiHwt mp m lioArd o f
th taIum achJ <Ysr- ;

The Bunday 'chool pic nic on 
Wednesday was a nisg dticint sue 
cess in -very particular, but the 
attendance was nut large as ex- 

 ̂{lected. There w as nu abundanre
NiM«t loe Cream in the city ovuf ' edibles to h,lbs

BankJ, I 'nihk G ira .yu. i on the grounds, whiclrWerel pi uinpt-
; ly dispalcht d at the apDointedhour’. 
It was, all in all, a gal^ day foi* the 
young lolks aud will Ite long re
member' I by them with plcaVufc.

a s thst t i l l .  I'Miirt
! K,|<lsliXi«llon t*r r<j
* rr, l 111- « ,I1 .t li-t Ilf Yuiifii! = ||.I.(_\
I fur th- t-ar ts lu, »u t' ' ’Jiiih day of Jun»,
■ and that llis o'« rk girs t-n ila.v* noU- -
I tu < n h lax-pi;, r. prior t's the J'llh day td 
J in- D ■ ‘ (■ - Tr----*ii*'r l li-' hit. ii' -n 

s uii >ri. (. to kpp,'«r an.i ,liuw raUMs 
wh\ ti.1* -ultra .Liiil not mi- ■!.

. A. r. U,\ Y,
A . t . Y. ( . T.

ro 2Tot 10 Tbit.
Do not b* li du.->d I" hiij any t,|h<*r If y.*o 

tiara mado up Yu|,r mind tu takv IliH-i'a j 
Î ar̂ aintf.I’a. llrm; nil̂ r that Il'ciJ’- i'̂ ar* , 
.■paiilhi .li I, all oIIht. f,i:'. 1,« mA
itiYe up in •l•.l•l'1r l« o;!.. r tiu ili<u,«s
li»v-tail, .1 io L-1|> > 11. Taio It •• d*« Sar- 
.•|"iril!a ft''ii»lii '> ai ' u lUi.. r» *».i|ial>ly

' s>|w t to li- li'd.
lltHKi** I’llU a

III!} pn p irvU fruTii
r* p u - ly Ti i--ti»V!», 
th< 'u ,t tngr-JinnU

'i , 'Thdicalions ate favorable for the ! 
;.L<'inuch needed rain, but (he weather' 
 ̂ ' *cltrk may l>e fooling us ae usual,

’ Mr. Wm. Duck died at the reti-' 
derce cf hia eon In-lsw, Mac .Mar
tin, near Kliasville .Mutnlay.

Th#*
MriiW

lUirklrti /t A m irii Sjih'O. ! 
> Bsat PoIto in lb* Worl.f for f'liU.I 

I'lf'-efE., r-«lt Hiirdia. Fr">-r I
Koni*, T«AI« r, ( 'h«i>(>».t llan<b, ( bilblsins, ‘ 
Com., and all Hkin r><t|Asin., and lunaimlj j 
rules Plies or ou }•» rr<|Wir«d. It W

,. (iu-i or 
p«r Ik,!.f-t. PH . r-.ti 

D. It. .Vk'ii A Co.

fuar-'
f..

r f mU >0 1

^u th  liend lludgel.
tjuiet enough since the election, i 
Martin .M< Brsyer waa nominated *

Last Tuestlay night the Uiptist 
Irliurcli at this plaoo adopted and 
spread upon the hurcli rreords a 

’■'Tss- M. Wood, accompanied i>y resulutinn forhidding tlie mciolw-rs
his little eon, left yejterdi./ for a ib«Tt-.if to engage in any raffie or ! f.>r justice of the peace for Hits pre-, 
yieitto hie mother in Gr(>gcuuiity. I u|]„.r g4,„c nf > h'aiice uf any sort orjciin t, and Ralph Asiitiurn fur con-j

kind. They hold that panic patinn  ̂.Atable. I
inanyiliingoflhianAtureainstituleaj We leain that some of the Bte-1 
gambling, wliich is contrary to the < phena county formere hare turned 
spirit of tin- religion of Clirisi and their stock m on their (x>rn—too far

smton't ShW’ FtUing Cortots. 
lull line, at

J. E. MoRHisori dr Co's.

young Jblks have been en- 
.Joying themsiAves (hia week. A 
show and a pic nic captured (hem

hence sinful in tlie sight uf God.

For tko Mot Woathor.
We have just ru’. iveda liig line

>

Mr. R. Homy and family of Dun- j  ^f meo'e, boy's and cliildren's st|'nw

*1g

inrille, Dallaii county, are visiting 
Ir. Horne’s s>s|or, Mrs. I. N. Juhn-

, J. Y . LearHl of Pecos City er
red Saturday erenirg and received 
rarm welcome Irom hie numerous 
ide here.

|fl. R. Jeffery | 
kne to lose tli 
kt hogs during

1

aas had the misfor 
tit'

ll.e extreme lioi 
ither of the paM w eek.

L. Moi d; aktd wife le*t 
^sday for Eastland, where M rs. 
loody Srill take a train for Bweet- 

watet to visit her mother.

Our 20th Contury 
have no equal. Bee tliBm.

J. K. Morrison &. Co,

A flehiog party composed of F. 
A. MaHio, R. 1. Corpeiiing. J. K 
8imp(N>n, Rot. Wsgner and T hk 
L badbr devil are trying their luck 
on C »a« Fork this week.

The primaries lastBaturday pass, 
ed off qolollr throughout the coun
ty, but tbtre was some enthusiastic 
work dona by mi ny of the candi- 
dates and tbeir friends. There was

gone (u recover, even sbouKI it ram. 
.x> ime crop; in this vicinity are al-1 
most heyood tiig reach of rsin now. | 

The lanncra are about dk>ne cut-1 
I ting gr.ain and a great m'aby have '

i' ita> ked. Codon looks well, with 
the Sxrcplion of late plaiitiiw. v 

Job Bra.ld.Hk. wl.o left h

was deleated for the nominaliun in 
the race for assessor, he has the

liiiu. Knougii of this, and nuw fur { 
local liappeniiigs.

Henry and Kd Keen of OInoy at- 
tend'-d ihir wedding oj Mr. Clias. 
Grniiam and Mi*s Annie Keen Bun* 
d;iy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Wear started 
Monday uii a (rip to Greer county 
to he gone eevi-ral weeks. Jod hta 
gone to reduce his tit-sh.

W. M llayter, P. K. Fidinant 
W. Al I’ritcliftL and W. A. Davis 
went to Graham Monday.

B. .M. J. Btn«'>n went to Graham 
onhu-inist I'uc.-day,

Mr. Barton of Parker eounly 
parsed \hrough (iiia week with his 
tlireeher to llic up|»er <*ounlry.

Walt<w> Neely went i>n tlie war 
path with lii;: horse a few evenings 
since, (tie result cf whicli ia a mucli 
swollen and very sore gritat toe.

B. W. I ‘ rum w ent doWn (o Gra ! 
ham on business the first of the wrck 

Messrs. Miller and Dyi:UB of Ar 
cher are in town with their iiholu- !* I
graph gallery. i

Mollie Bailey’s show was expect- ; 
ed in town Monday night but failed 'i-- 
to roatsrialiie. It’s exported to 
come yet. If she lails we stili have 
a hope that we ll ha've a circus any 
how, os (lie lirlirew apostle uf pop
ulism is stumping the county. We 
refer to J. B. jBradley of Aiiilenn.

Mrs. F. F.lCady is visiting her 
daugliter. Mr^ Ih. Wilson

J A. Dixi-n.
T. K. iKiwJU....................

For ShertlT.
II. O. WillUn*..................

Fwr Tax AMe“ or,
John tI'li-iHim.. ..............
J. W. CortMtiiux..................
F. I.. Thutuns ...... ........
(' (' Maras......... . ...........
T. J. Ismtona. ....................
I. R IVlireU......... ............
3. It JsnM«......... ..............
II C- <<ainAt.....................
L. II, llarrii. ....... . ........
J— A bisdi......... .............
J. T. Hunt............ ..........
M , A. J. Ak'^,. .... ....... .
W. Wllkin-on................

Fur I’lvuntr -arreyor.
(V I*, henaon, .... ..............
IJiaha T lliiir'tir. . .............

For (■«mmi«i..f>sr PreeiiwA No. 1.
A J. Wiewt.... ............. .A.
M K. (irabaia. ................

Foe l ’«>i»mia«ss>s*; PriTinrl Nu. 3.
(4. \V. Hirat..................... .

For ('̂ ssniis-bwisr IV-H-'l No. I.
II. L. I«bemton,................

Fue( r l*iy<iu>* Nu. 4.
Altsn ('. ( SM-y....................
B W. DnMH,..„..........
8. kl Wann.
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M y x s o i s r i o -
H. A. BUTTS CHAPTER No 1«7 

K. A. .kl., ttieeU Friday bight of or before 
till' lull moon of each month. Visiting «xim- 
paiiiuiw inritad tu attend..

Jo. W. Aais, H. P.
A. T. Oxr, ?ec.

YOITMJ COUNTY LODOR No 
'4SS, A F A .A M, meets on Saturday 
' uf or before the fUll moon of each 

.mi.ih, A. K. McDosaui, W. M.
J. AV. Axis, Sec.
H«*IUn/tp L-odiga N o . OCO 

V K. A A. .M., roceU on the Irst Sotudav 
light ill each month.

\V. B. POPE, W- M.
M. N. ilaaiiT, 8er*tr-

I .  O . O . IF ’
ADELPill LODGE 

. Si). 1. O. O. F ,
mreU on iHicnid and fourth riotunUy nights 
ill each month in KnighU of Py thias ball.

W. J llxKar, KisiAa Rva.
N. G. lUc. riec'y.

K .  O F  H .
Twin Mocnrais Li.imi No. '3303, Knights 

i Ilui.or, uievts ub the 1st and ltd Tuesday 
lighuin ooch roonth

O. K. Fislat, Dictator.
J K. Hxaais. R-purter.

 ̂ Co-nthlaii Ixelge, No. I4S, Knights 
; 'V>( I’ythias. motU m ( ostia Hal) every
,-» .̂f }̂)Uiti‘my nk’hU Viwtii'g Knights in- 

vile>( :u attend.
J.T. lltLicMaa.C.-0. F

Jo. W-Jkkin. K ofR. A ».

PRO FESSIO NAL C A R ^ .
ATTORN* V«.

1> A. .MAKIIN,
. l . A W V K K .

I’factitc 111 sit ruurts. Has complete ab- 
-Stn • of Yoiirg • t.uMly land iRIes. Notary 
ill .ir.‘ Hm-knooi Natiooal Hank building.

UOAIIXM, roxxs.

JoHNHiN A \MN,
ArroRNKY> a t  l a w ,

Grabaiii, *r-Xaa.
Will proa'tU'" in the courts of Young and 

adj. It ir ; iiitie®. • Kill*, up-slaits in the 
.kl' - n « n e t  bri -k.

-J
'»11N C. KAY,

-L.VMYF.R.—
I >C r< m the ( eurt House. 

O R A H a M. t k x a k . I

KIN LAV,
( ) . ’

— .\TTUHNRY AT LaW,— 
ii.d l«nd Ag'-r.t.

Ilmhsni, Voiing County, lexas.
OCNTIWTS.

JH F I.F.W!»1

'Advancement in Scholarship
And Pn'paration to Obtain a State or Tonnty 
GTtilirjitc may Ih.* Siriirfd I**/ rc.icliciw and 
Piipiih .Vttending the

BRECKINRIDGE -  SUMMER -  NORMAL,
Ojx'iiing July ♦». lMh», and ( ontiniiing Six WwkH.

Ii.its tn mill ths iiio.-t fristidi 
Prices always tlin loweat

J. E. Muruiaun a  Co]
le.last
imnly,
Jones

satisfaction of knowing that his 
home people stood by Dim, he ha»- 

. J , , ing received 42 out of 40 votes In
_____ I?.., I'is precinct. A. J. Mheat, tlia

num'inee for epmmissioner in this 
precinct, did slmost as well as Mr. 
Hunt al hia home box, Goose Neck, 
losing only 7 out of 70 votes. Buch 
indorsement is a merited triiuito to 
these worthy gentlemen.

Kwinji Norris, Ed Luce, V'alter 
and Cf^arley Woody snd Tom H:ir- 
rison left Tuesday morning forCrip- 
pie Creek, Col. They were follow- 
ed Wednesday by anolher party 
consisting of Jim and John Wood, 
Arch Eddleman and Charley I’er- 
kins, wlio go to Denver. These 
young gentlemen are just starting 
out in life and T he L eader hopes 
they will strike it rich, hut ventures j 
the predictiuQ that some of (tiem ; 
lire back at the old lick-log before | 
tliis time next year.

i winter and went to Jones 
iias returned. lie  reports 
county as “ burnt up.”

J, W. Burgess and J. j l  Beott 
were elected trustees of this Mhiml | 
district last Bat urday, Ji | 

The young folks liad a very pleas
ant singing last Bunday, It^ by | 
Messrs. W. W. and o i H. Parker. 
Why not continue these singings?

Oke a . Gee.
— ear

AwariTea
Highest Honors—World’s Pair., D f f L -

.Mrs. r>-ila I Wulker of Buwie it 
visiting here.

J. W. Walter is erecting a resi- 
dence on hia rtnch, about 8 miles 
north of Farm

says Firmer went 
nd he is going to 
en oil”  tu restore

F.seli member of the Facuttv is k Normal fJraduale.. The work of 
the Normal will compare favorujily witli that of any otlier Nuriuai, ami 
none offers more favorable terms on board and tuition.

Tuition may be aellled with bankaide note, fall time.
KoS further particulars; rail pn or addresa either member ot the 

Facullyi Breckinridge. Texas.
T. D. EVnitS, Condactop. fiEfl O REftL, Tpeasuper.

ORflYDON DUrihAP. Secretgey.

(.pp.'<ilo (.'(iliaKi- buiMing in Craw-
Irthfir

(>p- rwlhra sml kl-ehonioal ITota Work 
A Sp».-ialiy. 

graham . TKXA8.
J ^U. W. A. MUKKlrt,

-DKNTldT.—
0(Br« orrr Re<-kbaui Nxt’n’l Bsok buibliag 

liKAIIA.M, TKXAH.

II. CHIriM,

liKNTIST AHP PIIOTOOlUrHER,
' —Graham, Trxox —

of tbe wjiMtiV, otw door oouik 
of OurriMon’i.

'Bqilire Warn 
“ third party,’ 
need a doaa of 
Ills deiiKK r.u-y.

Aliiert Wilsot 
gratifi* d that he 
a wedding, as

sa3rk lie's much 
;ot mixed up with 
le was

Mr. rrwi Mint 
he bad a riKera 

' years, with pver 
timt liis bla<l<ler (

y u c ^
^  CREAM

B M O N G
P 0W M I

t i

and the voters as
.•''a rul« VOtefi tlivir own scntlim llls. | TbmiMin'L have th. ersat btiilding I rr..mr.fT«l«PewW

•ithool being iniluenced by »ny | nr j**™*)'....- A pur. Crape
combination, If any such existed. | ^ lu 'las. •

'■K .. .

MOST PERFECT MADE.

kom Ammonia, Alum or any ethor adultarsnt 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD

nearer that eventful period in his 
own life than ho will again ire in 
several luontlia.

Raymond VVann is expected home 
from Austin this week. He has 
been in scliool there the past year.

Mure anon, Bivad .

The ZdiAl FMXAceA.
James L. Frani-i*. A Merman, Chioogn, 

aayr: “ I rnpiH t»r. King’* .Mew DireoveTT 
a« an I'leal 1‘ai.xeMi fur ( <>*ixh«, ('oldt and 
Lnng ( umpUint*. haring u» >d it in nir faiii- 
llv fi>r tile loel I)'' >e»r<, to the rteliniun uf 
pky.K iaii'x {rrvMTiptidnt or other prepara- 
lionx.”

Rev. John nurgu*. Keokux. Iowa, writ**: 
o] have trtvn a MinieUw of the Methmlirt 
K,>i«<"< pal,t.'hurch lor W> ysars or mure, and 
have neviV found anything ao benedrial, or 
that gave me tneh «p^y relirfax I>r. Klng’a 
New ll^uvery.”  Try ihir Ideal tough 
Kentoilr now. Trial bottltsi frea at Akin'a 
Drug Htora.

For the lowest prices in every- 
Uiliig in th« Dry Goods iins, go to 

^  Shumaker Bros,

Xt 3Ca7 Do A j  lC «ob For T oil
Mr. Fred Mil)ee, ol Irving, III;, wrilea that 

ere Kidney trouble fuf many 
ivere pain* in hi* hack and o]m> 
kv waa atlrateti. H- lri«>d many 

a<< oollrd Kblney mmw but witl-'Ut any g.-u<l 
. , ,  ,-nniU. Ab*nit a year ago ha began thu ue*

probauly | pranrC Biltera and found relief at onee.
Kle<trie Ihitera ia aapeeially oilaptral lo njre 
all KWnev and Li>ertr»mMiwand uRefi giv<w 
almort inount relief. On* trial will peora 
our atat-'ment. Fnce Bftc. and $1.00. At 
IL K. Akin A Co*a l>rug ritoro.

niSSOlATlON NOTICE.
The firm of Carmichael, Franklin A Co. 

i« thia dnr diaaolved by mutual ronaent. 
Carmichael A McCarver will continue th* 
binitH-a- St tb* old atond and oMum* all In- 
debt edneaa of th* old Sm» and all debt* due 
the Snn will he eoU.>eted by them.

.Ill iieraon* o • Ing iho old Arm ara requev- 
te<i to oo!I and aettlt (gme at once.

I. H. Uaaaii. iiAXL,
A. li. KayNSLis,
T. J. Metaavra.

Whew Rahy waa Mfck. w« gaea hae (kaWorlo. 
WbeaW>ewaaa(SUM,aln arted for (OWoeta, 
Wbaa Am berwnM Mlaa eloas lo (WAorta 
Whaw *a iMd ChUdriB. ah* oaeaUNm Ckwtorta

M'hen at Mineral Wella stop at 
tbs Mintral NVells Wagon Yard.

-----------OB- • - «  . -

MINERAL MELI.S. TEXAS.
Tlie Krtsat wativi-iT pla.-- ••/Texae, ia moeh- 

•il >'»'ty via lb* Weatnerfurd, Mineral Wi-ilt 
a« ' Verthweatem lUilway. Axcunion tk-k- 
eU a,.- un 0*1* with ^e primmiel n>*d* of th* 
8t«t*. Alt It*nU Fe and Teux A P*nflr 
traina moke oi*ni>—"t'un at AVoatborford, fur 
Mineral M ella.

TIMK TAHt.K.
No. 1 I-eavea Waalherfoivl 10;SS a. m.

'• Arrive at Mineral W*l1a 13-00 m.
No. 2 Leavif Min<'ral Well- 7:00 a. m.

Arrivea at Weatherford K;fi7 •'
No. S Leav# AN iwiberfurd •AtlS p. m.

“  Arrive at Mineral ATelU fcl-A p. ni.
No. 4 li*avi* “  '• S'HO p. m. i

A Amve* at AA'«>*(heeA>rd 4;80 p. u.
Si sn.vT om.T.

No, A Iie*ve AV:-iHi.'rf..rd lOtSS a. Wi.
** Arrlv* Aliii. ral AN ell* llwts a. ni.

N*. $ ie>ave .Alhii ral AV*l)a S:dOa. m.
AWvoat AV. alberford *;00 a. m.

!• 4 JiOsve Min.<ral AA'el'a ti.SO p. m
•• • Arrive, AA'evtberford. 4:-to p. m.
C $ l.e*Te AA'ealberfu.-d Ail6 p. m,
”  Arriva Mineral AV*IU 6:15 p. m.

Fur further particular*, mldiva*,
AV. O. KORHFNS,

G. F A P. A., AA'eatharford, T>xo*.

WHYWICIANS.

(HI IN,
CLAN AND RERGEON.
Graham, Texao.

Stain, Over Bigham A Oaia'a

, > . PRIt'E,

Surgeon and Obatetriciaa, 
Iraham. Texoa.— 
attend to in t*wn or country. 

Iliwham A Co’a drug •tore.

Wanted-An Idea

Call* pronip 
(ifflee at

“ HTkSCI IUSTKR.
.MANUKAATUKKII ok

BOOTS and SHOES.
UKAIIA.M , TEXAf^.

II arork In the Boot and Shoe tin* sx*eu 
ted neatW *n<t promptly. Give me a trial 
Yihi will Snd uiy wurk Snt oUa* aiel at tb« 
oweat price#

Carmichael
& McCarver,
G ENERAL

BLACK SM ITH S
A3ST3D

W00D=W0RKMER,
ERST SIDE SQURRE, GRRHRli.

gpâ Jvajpl i*i«y^p e tur Uwlr fl
I ».<• wvaita SWMi *noe

All work in nurlim- tieitlV and prompt^ 
I *iecule<l on abort not we tor CMh.
I Uiveua * trial. S*U*('arii»n^guarv 
I in *v«ry |i*rtiei.lar.

I
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CMRISTIANITY.

BY CAM M. LKtCMAM.
Have a care, itood people, for tliia 

may belhe rankeatof rank blaaph#' 
my, and itt reading may make bf 
you a parlicept cnmiola. We>ia»e 
eought to evade (hie aubject;, know* 
tag aa we 4Qi tbai aoriUtiam, how
ever juai, w ill be uiiaooaatrued by 
thoee.gQod people who“ dohatUe; 
with the devil;'* but the time haa 
oame when ailance would be a crime 
•qual to crim, con., and the worda 
anoat be apoken that will revolu- 
tioniae religion in Meredian or place 
ua is the eame category with those 
who worship aatao. Ksoape is im- 
poasible and farther delay a «in; 
and aa the moral monitor of Merid
ian we have concluded to .have our 
nay, with the hope that this article’s 
miseion may be accomplished. It 
it never a source of pleasure to crit- 
ciseinatitutione for good, and, there
fore, we have kept quiet, eayipg 
never a word; but the time is here 
when criticiem becomes almost a 
blessing.

A few niglita ago we listened to 
a sermon, and the preacher seemed 
to think that, perhaps, if the church 
wore peracouted great good would 
be aocompliebed—that it would re
dound to the good of the church 
g')d the glory of God We have no 
daaire to persecute the follower! of 
the meek and lowly Son of Uod, 
but if by so doing the church would 
proeper and the cause of Christ up 
lifted, then ’twere sacrilege to fall 
ehort of ourduty.

All over the country children are 
growing up in ignorance while sect 
viee with sect in the erection of 
handeome structures, wherein peo
ple may worship One Who broke 
bread with beggars and had not 
where to lay His head— Who for 
gave a thief and told the woman to 
go her way and sin no more.

The great need of the hour i«,
~ not more churches, but men wear

ing the lirery of Christ wbo have 
the courage to tell their polite and 
elegant congregations of their cuss 
•dnesa. Every school hoy who 
has reached Lis teena knows that 
procrastination is the thief of time, 
emd yet we hear preachers devote 
the biggest part of their sermons to 
telling idiotic stories aneni the aw 
ful dangers of procrastination—say
ing never a word alxiut ihecompas- 
aion of God. T h e y  would have you 
kviiere that Almighty God has you 
stiigled out and u iTowuiog at your 
aina, atending ever ready to snap 
the brittle thread of your life and 
usher you unprepared into eternity. 
And to cap the climiix they will 
gather a few chriatians about them 
and offer up a mighty petition for 
rain'—aa though Almighty God Mt 
with hand on the throttle of a rain 
cloud ready to pull >r open at the 
slightest aesuranoe that it was need
ed, or else they figure that be does, 
n't know when it is needed. And 
we hear aome long faced Uihatian 
amen brother offer up a long prayer 
for the hard-hearted sinner, asking 
God to sjisrc Ibt-ir “ uuprofitahle 
lives yet a little longer," and windi< 
up by saying, “ not nr. will, oh, 
Ixml, but Thine l*e done."

We need fewer foreign mission 
aocieiiea and niore of the home 
brand. Millions of dollars go an- 
nnally to foreign lands to reclaim 
the haalhen, while children in our 
native land cry for bread. Foreign 
mirsiona ara the grealaat fares ever 
perp'.-trsled upon intelligent people. 
Money is wheedled fruoi the toil- 
worn hand of latior to * carry tha 
gospel to all the nations of the 
earth,'* while ihoaaaods of people 
in our cities.stay away from church 
because they havn’tdecent wearin| 
apparel— soa women are dally eelli 

.Ing their kofla for the necessaries 
of life. Thje is an awful picture 
and yet it ie Underdrawn. We chal
lenge contradiction! In every city 
in Ibeee United Butee there can be 
found thousands of children who 
reached the age of acoountaliillty 
wbe have never heard the goepel 
preached. They are growing up 
in idleoeae and ignorance and crime 
and not a voice ia uplifled to warn 
nor bawd outotretchad to seve;motb- 
ers are giving famished breasts to 
weekly children end fathers steep
ing their soufs in crime to appease 
tha pangs eff hunger—end yet we 
send money and misaionariea abroad 
to try to convert heathens who ere 
aalitfied with their religione and 
who, were they here, would not 
be allowed to eii at our lablee or 
koep eompany with our children. 
In Fort Worth there ie a Rescue 
Horoe-^ boone for fallea women, 
and at times there it danger of suf
fering for want ol the neceesariee of 
life. There is a chance for (he as-1 
peoditurt o ftfrw  thousands ol dul-j

Ure annually—iand ia it fortbooro 
\nifl Xay,* Pauline'. The Home Is 
foroeil to keep some one on the road 
aU the time begging for money. 
The cburchee of our land are be
coming fashionable institution!, and 
did a ragged beggar stroll into one 
be would be the aynosore of all eyes 
and if allowed to remain the aextota 
would need another poaitioo. I-a- 
dies, high In the church, bet their 
pin money on the races and scream 
themselves hoarse if their favorite 
wins, and may think dammit if they 
see tome other fair gambler walk off 
with her coin, ebrisUan gentlemen 
visit their club and next morning 
they find themeelvea short on cash 
and long on swelled heads..

And when the church or some 
kind of church society needs a little 
ready caah the young ladiea'charms 
are auctioned off to the vulgar and 
depraved— executed by church 
members and done in the name of 
this Lord and to further His cause. 
The Leg ehow of New York ia the 
latest example ofchriatlandepravily 
that we wot of. Thaw young la
dies with beautiful limbs were pine 
ed behind a curtain and the string 
pulled. As the curtain rote the 
auctioneer called out the beautiful 
curves of a well-turned ankle, and 
asked for bidders. Again the cur
tain would rise and new and higher 
charms were diecloeed; and higher 
and higher rose the curtain and the 
voice of the auctioneer until the 
lust ol the depraved bidders were 
lufliciently excited. The buyers 
then took their female merchandise 
out to supper—and we euppoM wine 
and jeat flowed free. I f  this means 
serving Jesus, we prelertorun with 
the Lucifers and worship aatan 

There are, perhaps, 300 male 
church members in Meridian and 
we asaert, without fear of tucceaa- 
ful'^ontradictioo, that lees than 40 
of that number go to secret prayer 
ooce a week—uuless attacked by a 
severe case of the oolic or are trying 
to recover from a case of the jim- 
jams. About one member in twen
ty-five enjoy religion,while the olh 
er twenty-four enjoy aometbingelee 
—usually oocktaila and backbiting; 
about one member in twenty prsiM 
Uod for salvation, while the other 
nineteen praise Him for pie and 
power, lichea and rascality. When 
a stranger visits us we drive over 
the town with him and show him 
our public institutions— with pard 
onable pride'poiiit out church buibl-
logs, court house and jail—twin 
siatera of reform!—and all the time 
we err atudying a acheroe to roh 
the confiding stranger in a real ca
ttle deal, and little reck we of the 
modus operand!—tbe end justifies 
means.

In company with about one-hali' 
dosed Idea, we once helped tp bury 
an uskwown tramp, found dead up 
on the highway; and not a preach 
er would hold services “ because of 
the rain;" and not a^chiistian turn
ed a hand to help bury the dead 

I The liody was dressed and placer 
in a pine coffin and net a man would 
allow Uia remains to rest in bis 
houae over night, and three of os 
kept ward and watch in a Cotton 
Belt depot to keep a Christian M. D. 
from stealing the body for dissec
tion purpoeee. And never a Chris
tian viewed the remains except 
through curiosity—and to inquire 
bow mucli money was found on tbe 
body. Denied Christian burial— 
unknown, ; nhonored, unsung, be 
was lowered by sinful hands into 
bis grave while the rain deeoeoded 
end the wind moaned piteously 
through tbe trees, end ihe five or 
SIX ainnera itood f  ith uncovered 
hteds—his only monument beings 
hickory tyee, impUnied by nature 
and used by man tO' mark tbe last 
retting placa of an unfortunate, un
known brother. And wesumetiroea 
wonder if the Christians of that com-
'■ ......... . W

munity wmi'I have to atilNevr for 
their neglect.  ̂ What think you, 
brother?

As the dew of tha morning la to 
the famlehed flowers, so ta religion 
to the souls ol pura and uuaduUeN 
ated Christians, How blessed it|is 
to -be Chriat-like, but how base to 
use Christianity aaan advertiaement 
— how beautiful to walk in the s(e{ic 
of the Savior, but how irreligious 
to carry a ptsycard upon your back; 
iiow nice it (s (o bear a chnstfaii 
pray, when his words oome from 
the heart and are intended for spir
itual good, but what a hypocrite ho 
is when be rolls his eyes toward 
heaven like a dying calf and prays 
from his stomach and for the good 
of his pocket book. We like to aeo 
a man be a follower of the meek and 
lowly Christ when we think he is 
such because he loves (he cause; 
but it spoils our digestion to see a 
man a church member for aociety’s 
sake or for lnf\uence. How of*en 
is it tbe case that we hear “ pillars 
of the church" usingtbegreat damn, 
or see them holding corntnunion 
with the little brown jug! We have 
as much respect for Christianity as 
any one and as little use fur hypoc
risy.

Christianity is as good to-day as 
it ever was, but a great many peo
ple make it appear a gigantic hum
bug by worshing gold instead of 
God—too many people n Islake 
Greed for Godliness and laziness 
for a call to preach.

We all worship the same God, 
and expect to reach tbe aaiDv Heav
enly henceforth, and yet aect viee 
with sect in trying to make ainnera 
believe that their creed alone pos- 
seescs the right-of-way to the Heav
enly hereafter. They inform us 
that we can only reach Glory via 
tbe water route— one sect claiming 
that sprinkling ie sufficient and an
other "ays you will go to hell a- 
glimmering if you are not dipped; 
while the average sinner doesn’ t 
know whether the water should be 
poured on gently or a eix inch nos- 
(le turned full upon him—whether 
he should hcgentlv dipped in some 
pure mountain stream or drowned 
in a church tank. And while creed 
fights creed anent the proper mode 
of baptiam, sinners are refusing to 
believe any creed and are going to 
the devil at a 2:40 gait. We care 
not for creeds and know not whioh 
ia right; but this we do know: That 
man's creed cannot be wrung whose 
life is in the right.

There are two old confederate 
soldiers living in Terrell. Uue with 
bis left leg buried on a aoutUsrii 
battlefield and the other with his 
right leg mouldering in southern 
dust, left there by federal bullets. 
One is our friend, Joe Savage, and 
tbe other is thegallanloM Hannah. 
Tliey both wear tba aame number 
ot shoes and oaie will buy a new 
pair of sbu«a, put one on and carries 
(he other to his one-legged friend. 
When that pair of shoes ia worn out 
(be Other old adldier buya a pair 
and divides np at did bis friend | 
with him. Its an ill wind that 
blowa nobody good. May .tbase 
two old crippled auldiera live many 
long years and keep up their mu
tual shoe exchanges and prosper to 
the end of ibeir days.—Terrell Reg- 
iater.

William Conley, ot Krcildoun, 
Pa., killed himself by pulling out 
his tongue. He bad beeo ill and 
took an overdoee ol quinine, which 
ersaed him. He first attempted to 
kill himself with a hatchet, but tbe 
weapon waa taken away from him. 
Then he grasped bia tongue with 
bis hand, tearing it from Ua plane. 
Internal hemorrhage followed, caus- 
1 g bia death.

God’a livery la a very plain one; 
but its wcarena have gopd reasons 
lobe content.-—Liwell.

AdvertUIng Pays.
Mlstrot Bros, of Houstoit, bavo 

bought the Leon tk H. Blum stock 
of goods reoeoUy aold at auction in 
Galveston.

That aounds very .aimpis, yat 
tboas worda mean a great deal. 
Two hundred thousand dollars are 
involved in that transaction, and 
bad it not been for the liberal and 
judicious use ot printers' ink this 
enormous sale to this firm would 
not have been recorded.

In a casual conversation a few 
days ago with a Poat reporter, Mr. 
Gus Miatrot said: “ We were prob
ably tbe first firm in Texas to take 
a page ad in a country paper, and 
this is the way it came about. My 
brother and I had just started busi
ness in Marlin. We had invested 
all our available cash and besides 
owed some money in New York. 
A large bankrupt stock was sudden
ly thrown on our market. People 
flocked to the stores of our com 
petitor and we sat on our stools 
waiting for trade. My brother and 
I talked the matter over very earn 
estly, I can assure you. We con
cluded that we’d let Uie people 
know we could offer bargains our
selves. We could better afford to 
sell at cost and pay our creditors 
than keep our stock. So we con 
tracted for a page in the Marlin 
weekly paper widen was to come 
out next day. We paid |5U for the 
ad. The publisher had to employ 
extra printers and work all night. 
Well, that ad did tbe work. The 
people read our great bargains and 
flocked to our store and bought our 
goods. We soon had to order a 
new stock and that was also toon 
disposed of.* Wa’ ve been.enlarging 
and expanding our business ever 
since, and we've continued to ad
vertise, too. I f  we hadn’t invest
ed in that page ad we would have 
aeon our cum îetitora get our trade. 
Advertising pays, and the I’oet ia 
the best medium in Texas."

So it may be safely said that 
Mistrol Bros, owe their remarkable 
Bueceas to printers’ ink.— Houston 
Post.

r

Another Extortion.
On Monday ot this week, June 

1st, the coal combine or trust of this 
country advanced the price of coal 
25 cents per ton and will make a 
tike increase at the Ix'giniiing of 
each month throughout the summer. 
Thu4 it is that (he consumers of a 
God-given gift are taxed for the 
privilege of using it by this plutoc
racy of capitalists, every one of 
whom is opposed to the free coinage 
of silver £ri.S iu favor of the single 
gold standard.

Why are etich tbinga allowed? 
Why don’t the great and only Gro
ver enforce the anti trust laws? 
Why don't bis corporation and rail
road attorney, who fills the office of 
attorney general prosecute these 
cases?

Ask of the winds.
So long as these combines have 

Grover and Attorney General Har
mon to deal with they are aaaured ! 
of their safotr. I

As these things are brought into 
the light the more we are convinced I 
of the truth of Tillman’s arraign-1 
ment ot (ho administration.—  ̂
Weatherford Democrat. i

’ s a v e  T o u r "  e y e s . !
No matter bow bad yoar eym are, nor . 

how long they bare b«M «Of«, tha Water
man Kre Kenedy will oar* them. It bai 
t'wred tha word raata o f t'bronle Sort Kyaa. 
This ie no hunibug nor idle Uiael. Atrial 
will ronriiicr yon. ( ali on or ad<b«ei i 

Jxiua M. Woon, Agt. ' 
Graham. Tnaa.

' - ____ !L - . JL !

•OICNOt AND INDUSTRY.
—There ia promlae e f  an unuauany 

large tobaeeo cavp la  ConneoOeut thla 
year. 1>a Cape C«1 cranberry growera, 
too, arw happy, Tha plants In (hair 
region ght through tha w inter better 
than la many yearn,

-—Tbe planet Naptuna, wbic^ had fur 
oountlesa agea revolved In (ho hearrua 
unanen by anyone on earth, vraa dla- 
eorered aiinultaneoualy and Indviiend- 
cntly In IS46 by Prof. Adaniannd M. 
Leverrier, ‘ the two moat brilliant aa- 
tronomers o f tbe day.

— Invtetlgation abowa -that (hr 
amount o f  carbolic acid in the air de- 
penda largely union the ebaraeter o f 
the ground, coini>aratlvely IHUe being 
vielded by a clay soil. Another influence 
o f soil ia noted In caaea o f auininer 
diarrhoea, the m ortality being much 
leaa uu clay than on Kandy aoil.

— Worma that biive. no cyoa are be
lieved to gain luformation o f the pr<-H- 
ence o f light from some other, aeiiar 
than th a to f aight. L ight la aln aye dan- 
grroua to an earth worm and vhi-n 
taken from the earth and plact-d in ITk 
ligh t a worm w ill always rxhU ':t tin- 
easinroa and make nn effort to conceal 
Itaelf.

— A  abort time before Dr. Charcot 
died he aaid in a letter that aemi-acient- 
lata bad for more than 50 yeara ridiculed 
tba idea Uiat the full o f (he moon wa> 
a dangenms time for mad people. Itct- 
ter-infomied men are coming back to 
that old-time notion, raid i>r. Charcot, 
aa the rcault o f inerraaed learning on 
the anbject o f earth tidra,airotlar to the 
oacillation o f aea tidiM.

— Switacrland haa called for a meet
ing o f the countriea that took part iu 
the Herne confer»*nee, to decide on ti 
metric atnndard for ganging aert-wa. 
The alight devintiona betwe«-n the plteli 
and thread o f acrewa made by the Kng- 
liah nUuidards from thoae niude by tbe 
metric scale form a acrioua ol>rtacle to 
the real adoption o f the metric ayitem 
In countriea obtaining machinery front 
Kngland.

— Prof. Ik-11, o f telephone fame, ia pro
mulgating a  new idea in airshipa. The . 
pro|ter nietlind. according to him, ia to 
pru|>r1 the ahip by a kind o f  trolley- 
method, In which the rod would hang 
down to the feetl wire inateod o f eateml- 
ing upward, aa it uaually tioea. He 
thinks the time oeeupied by inventora. 
In working out the problem o f aerial 
navigation by thauaual gaa-bag method, 
la time wasted. ,

—  .  n .  I I -  .  —  a

OM Fiopl*.
«*iG people wtio raouir# medicine to regu

late tlie bowel* and k>diiey* will And tltetruo 
rume<ly In Kloctrie Hitler*. Thi* iiMKlioiiie 
doM not *timutate and contain* no whi*k<-y 
Bor uthor Intoiioanl, but act* a* a tonic and 
altrrotiva. It acta mihlly on the **o«s<'h 
aud bowaU, adding ftrength and giving tone 
to tbe organ*, tberehv aiding Nature in tbe 
periurmanee of the (unction*. Klactric (lit
ter* 4« an aioelient api«-tuier and aid* digea- 
tion. Old people And it )u*t exactly what 
thcy-iiced. l*rice Ally cwuU aiul f  1 00 j>er 
buUi* at Akin A t'o*«. Drug Ht«r«.
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Bicycle Built for T^, tp m

PLUG
Five centŝ  woi^ of 

^^BATTLE AX'^ wlU serve 
chewers just about as long as 5 
worth of other brands will serve 
man. This is because a 5 cent _ 
of ^^BATTLE AX^^ is almost 
large as the 10 cent piece of other 
high grade brands*

THE 8SEATEST AUTNOIITY III THE ffORlO 
aatacaiKS

OUSNMArS MENTHOL INIALER

coLas m Muo. 
tout rmtoMT, u
• MUOiCHt f

IrniUaim TWtai TissUa

7  s212i/'3LjL̂ i2̂«W to Ik* ks«A. r«v
lav ll-4M«iA. WeAertom 
phatta mmm m M w a i  
fcaagis kw Aly Non to M  
■A tovtM ol o«aal to— I Kwrtoeftptf MM.**
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I Dr. Maaiv* Tkato, to wMwa'eto toto to to« 1.U k j M m i». toTki 
I kaa^-

vwtosatog m t n atotoa pi M to lls II. P V-Tlaa 
aa* A ■totoastoatofatob iis 't
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CusliiMn's Msitliol Balms
bUMI 1 miaU*

CUTS •vsss
aauists ncN 
scALM lavumaa

SALT aNCWi ULCcas ewtspn HANOI SOSTCS FUI
tuwwoaa

MO OLD totes.
I tar PIUS.

qiu.k *• arttiw* P ^  ̂  axh— l*a*aiM»t1>m. *> |1r* ■WWUgtIwi. «W* istiwm-el,*. • >*••« Oa*■atak. IW *M unaiH Her T
■■(WIA till. p»l*i a  th. liu M I H i  tilAmk- P 
omM aaS •*• kwl « i  lb. aMraO. ■

OU^NMAN OllUO OO.
ViwwiieE. m . M Mi n

JOm̂  POHLMANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS k SHOES,
OH.*HA.M , T E X A S .

1 bava a lar,w and complete itock and can 
III order* on *bort notice.

All kind* o f repairing neatly doae. Price* 
fe**on*ble. (iive me a trial.

SMTHhop wfwt *ida I ’ublic tkinara.

Right In Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

W e ll  tond you our OenaraJ Cats- 
lofua and Buyara OuMa, if 
anidna ig  cants fat tumpa. Tl>at 
peya pert poetageor exptaai*fe, and 
Bet pa off idlafB. t
It'a a Dictionary Ot Moneot Vahias; 
Full ot (mpoftant information no 
matter where you boy. yea Pages, 
ia,oeo Qlustratioaai Sella o# 40/MO 
articles and right ptfea o f each. Ona 
pcufli only batwraan rnakar and mm. 
b «t  it. a

M O V ltiO M F R Y  W A R D  A  CO..
a Ava.. CklcaRa

..THE.. I

ELDREDGE
“ B ”

WEATHERFORD HIDE
Pay tbe Uigha*t Caah Market Priot fsff I

HIDES, 
PELTRIES. 
E T C . ^ ^

Hatfafactioa Guaranteed. Ofva m  (
Turk Avenue. Near Caawrnn'a I 

ETIIKKKOKD, TRX8.

J. M. HAMAN,

Y o u r  F a c

Ha weaatkwH wHh a wioet .o| 
amUa, after vww ln.eet la a

New F ir m , New Goods.

• V*'/
Hava Just Optnad a Span Nem Stock of

and FANCY GROCERIES.
•tô WIUIi MAKE YOU LOWEST PRICIS AND GUARANTEE TO PLEASE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

G O O D  L O O K S w P A I N

A  (tHctly Mgb-graS#
ptoAtoAtoABtog tou Bitototora

• hayreteHHSa.

CuARAiinEO Equal n THE Beh
VM7 f A—toWto. SMtolto thrnmttwm jmmw IxvmlI toMslAr Mdl i4fcto — iparlintoA.

aOREDSE MANUFAOTIRnB Ca
B E L V I D E R E ,

«MW*dSt*w,W . .I* •!»■(», wuisieew,: * 
owterL iT pWl It., Iwt«e. 
In*,, mil h*lag*yeii * f*tl ha.

* I f Hill—  ftoviia iiB— , p— .— I
[J j  fifi J4r*«4 K|>. C *l

l i K S e i i i u l a i t o
iĈ vwtoee with rrM ntw

PINCH TENSION, 
TCN8IOH INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSfOR RELEASEB,
The icoet contplde and

added to any *o.v

T h o  W H I T E  la

DsraMy sad Haadsaaialy 
Of Flat FlaMi aad 'IV toet

Sava ALL StwoMa Arlielaa, .
 ̂n-t a rve tad pk-are yua «p  to til
iniil o( yo«r cipai.UUun*.

Amva PsALssa Wantko la 
pivi teiriLwy. libcr&l hraia. Addno^

WHITE SEW1N3 MACHINE CO..
O l r v C L A N D . O .

FOR 8A1.R » T
V . F . G O R R IS S E N .

When you saa a “ food-looking** W  
wromaa, you nearly slweya ace •  1̂  
healthy womoli. Beauty la  really V  
health. I t  ia the attractivahcM o f 
isce and form that cOmca natun lly  A  

I 4 J.***" *'«xkneaa and pain are abaant V
SIrknaaa and paia drlva attracUva- 

SpfS Bcaa sway. ^


